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appoint a citizen/school committee
to study the structural needs and
make a recommendation for action.

Noting the building needs of the
city in the area of library. senior
center and auditorium especially.
Jensen said the committee may-want
to look at the feasibility of joint
projects that would address the mul-

-'--,-------------
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SHORTCOMINGS also exist at
the High School and the West. El
ementary School but are not as se
vere as" in the Carroll and Middle
School buildings. said Jensen.

Stopping short of recommending
replacement or renovation of the
buildings, Jensen asked the board to

in the Middle School.
*SullStandard classrooms espe

cially in science lab and teehnplogy
labs in Middle School.

the halls on Thursday and Friday's
dress-up theme will be Blue Day.
-ellr~will b~-dt§1nisseaat 2

-p.m. Fnday and the students will
parade from the High School to
Bressler Park at 2: 15 for a pep rally
in the park.

The homecoming dance will fol
low Friday night's football game
against Tekamah-Herman and will

, be held at Riley's.

Tuesday is Self Adhesion or Nerd
day. The best dressed student of the
WeeK from each class-will receive a
$20 gift certificate from the student
council.

On Wednesday students will par
ticipate in a before school breakfast
compliments of the student council.
That day the dress will be PJ or bad
hair.

Hippies and GIs will be swarming

King and Queen Homecoming candidates for Wayne High School are front row,
fl'om-Il}ft, AngeliaHansen,'fami SchIuns.,Audra Sievers, Sarah Hampton, and Ker
ry McCue. Back row, from left, Ted Perry, Spencer Bayless, Matt Blomenkamp,
Matt Robins, and Jim Fernau. The:-rfiyalty will be crowned at coronation Monday,
October 11, 8' p.m. in the Lecture Hall at Wayne High School. Homecoming activi
ties- will culminate with .,!he .Lo!lJ..balLgame..FJ"ida}'-night-whl}n-Wayne plays-Thkarnah.
Herman-ar7:3lJp:Iri:ai Memorial Field.' '

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Waynians urged to beca~-tious

Homecoming week activities at
Wayne High School kick off Mon
dilY.with ille 3t\t\ua1 Boo~JefJ:llib

Pork Feed from 5 to 8 p.m. preced
ing the coronation in the Lecture
Hall at the High School. The bonfire
and pep rally follows coronation.

Dress-up days are planned during
the week for the high school stu
dents with Monday serving as 1m
personation-ortiving-t'lead<lay:--

It's aBig-ffiue .Homecoming-

1 1",1'

to being discussing options and con
cerns in regards' to the district'sbliild
ing and' grounds needs, but it was

What to do about substandard clear the $11 million estimate was
school buildings in Wayne and not among the ideas being seriously
Carroll will be a decision facing the considered.
Wayne School Board and the spe- Wayne Superintendent Dr. Den
cial buildings study committee it is nis Jensen lisle<! a litany of prob
appointing this fall. lems facing the district during the

The Wayne Middle School and board meeting. Among them:
Carroll Elementary are both in need *Foundation leaks in the Carroll
of major renovation or replacement Elementary basement. ,
in the near future sa}'~1ll~1!Odlocal~__*Inill!im!!!!Js:.,gym ilLCarrQ)t.
schoolOfficials:Cost estimateshave *Tuckpointing and structural wor1c
ranged from as little as $260.000 needed on Carroll exterior.
just to address accessibility prob- *Major accessibility problems in
lems to as high as $11 million for Carroll Elementary and Wayne
new buildings which was recom- Middle School.
mendedina 1991 studyofQleWayne *Foundation deterioration at the
District prepart;d by facultymem- 1908 Middle School building.
bers of University of Nebraska-Lin- *Costly and inefficient heating
coin. system in the Middle School

*Lack of gym facilities for the
THE SCHOOL board members Middle School .. -

- met in special sesSiot\-We(fuesoay *Inadequaleband andmusic room

~jDalllis and MarcellaSchellen
berg, owners of Schelley's_Saloon
in .Winside, reported a break-in at
their business, in the early morning
hours of Tuesday.

According to Wayne. County
Sheriff LeRoy Janssen, the break-in
took place sometime between 1
5:30 a.m. "There was anundeter
mined amount of cash and cigarettes
taken," Janssen said. "The back
door was broken it] with a ~ry~bar."

Janssen said the break-m is still
under investigation.

Burglars. hit
Winside bar

IN WINSIDE the estimate is 75
percent of the harvest is complete
with yieidsaveraging-elllse to 40
bushels and some farms reporting
50. The larger than average soy crop
has fostered concern in Winside.of
running out of room in the elevator.

At Wayne Grain and Feed there
are no problems with storage space
yet, andnone-are anticipated-unless
there is a bottleneck at the large)'
terminals down the transportation
line.

Other than corn cut for silage, the
area corn harvest is still waiting for
more drying conditions. Friday's wet
weat!.ter was expected to halt all
harvest work for several days.
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Recorded 7' un. for previous 24 hour period
--Precipitatlon/Month__ ,"_~_ ._._.0.5 '1

Year To Date _ 28.69"

J..eah Plcklupaugh, 7
Wayne Elementary

..Extended Weather Forecas~
Sunday through TUMaay; dry
conditions Sunday, chance of
showers developiriglaIe Monday
into Tuesday; highs, moderating
from the 50s 01) Sunday into the
'60s for Monday and Tuesday; lows,
around 30 Sunday, nearing 40s by
Tuesday.
Date
Oct. 6
Oct. 7
Oct. 8
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CROP Walk

Youth Boosters
WAYNE - All parents of

Wayne area fifth, sixth, sev
enth and eighthgra<lers are
invited to a meeting ofthe
Wayne Area Youth Boosters
on Oct. 14. II will be held at
the Wayne Middle Center,
above the fire station. at 7
p.m.

Thisissue:-l-sootion, 10 pages-Single Copy 50cents
Thought for the day:

Life in the fast lane will run you down.

-~or-informatio~ontaGtRev.-Mik--e-Gi~linghouse,-3'7-5-1234 or
375-1736. I

Choralperfonnances scheduled
,WAYNE - Th-e high school vaisity choir, jazz choir and seventh

--an~ighth-grade--ehoir fall ......~~~~~~---.....,...,
concert will be Oct. 19 at

, 7:30 p.m. at the f-ligh
School lecture hall, under
the direction of Kathryn Ley
and assistant director Tami
Luhr.

The concert is open to the
public.

The Great GrainlandRoad Bean Train
Area farmers were playing a hurry up and wait game earlier in the week as prime harvest weather
permitted the gathering in of up to half of the area's soybean crop. Here they are showjjJined-up
across Grainland Road in Wayne waiting--tounload their above average yields. Motorists and

-farmers alike are encouraged to drive cautiously during the hectic harvest season which means
heavy_~quiPtnentMILbeon thel'oadk..-c ~ _

WAYNE - The annual
CROP Walk to benefit the
hungry will beheld this
Sunday, beginning at 1:30
p.m. at Church of Christ in

____W-ayne,~UQEasl1th..Reg,_
istraucin starts at I p.m.
S~nsors are asked to. sign

Week activities. Every frre can be" prevented, said
"One week of fire prevention is both Barker and Mike Durst, Ne

notenough," urged Barker, "Weneed braska State Fire Marshal. Although
Fires are costly and can be pre- to practice fire safety every .day of most fires are characterized as acci-

vented, Wayne Fire Prevcntlo"of' '--every--week:" '---- -denw=--<rr~'lmne'srmislllKes;"aItof
ficcr Art Barkcrtold members ofthe- - therrlcould have-been-avoiae<rII'
Wayne Chamber of Commerce at IN 1993 alone there have been proper actions had been taken. That
their coffee Friday morningarrd he 2,/40 reported fires inlliestate,saiO!swhatlliefrreoffiCiiilsareteaChlng
and other firemen have been preach- Barker. Those have 'amounted to a through their public education pro-

---~Les!M~a!!ln!!!nC=======::::::;"",w~JI:)ailh)Coii/,,:ee]thliie:JilliioiitTlwalI;!ii'a'"iw:Ir3i?ggie~o;)lf::=2~5b::J.jay.vQoii(lliamajbr-tlainage,pl:~ijP--- . irrg -tlre=.Jiam~.s-ag~.ee1oL~-:--di5tUjTldSS- ofS18:;22$)"bijltijQ or an grams ?nt1;..;.encouragem'tf~tlie
Of the Herald to 32 bushels according-.o'Mike to weathering, he said. noting there' hundreds of grade school students av~rage of $6,652 p~r fire., be added. public to use common sense.

Lance with the Wayne County Soil _ have been no reports of mold or tour the fire hall and take fire t'ruck Nebraska suffered 16 fire related
The area soybean harvest is about Conservation Servicll office. discol,Oration which can result from rides during annual Fife Prevention fatalities in 1992,

half over thanks to a week of great Moisture readings have not been long periods of wet weather and
harvest weather that had bean wag- all good ,news however, with some warmer temperatures in the fall.

-----ons--wait:irJg-iwrnre--at locat-elevlF-oeanscoming In"low-at 9 percent --At Carroll Fed and Grain the av-
tors. and others as high as 17. said Lance. erage yield reports have been 42-45

Reports are positive for the ftrst He said optimum is the 12 to 13 bushels and test weights "good."
half of the harvest with yields aver- percent range. Storage space is not anticipated to

-- aging well-O>lCL40-bushels-peracre.--- SO FkR:--AcREA farmers have beaprOIDem even with tlfe'arger- 
than average crop the spokesperson
said. In the Carroll area it is csti
mated up to 70 percent of the soy
bean crop is in.

- --------"

Farm Bureau meetingPOStponed ~ .
, WAYNE- The Farm llureau meeting scheduled for Oct II has
been postponed until further not,ice.

By Lea J. Calhoun
Of the Herald

"'In the midst of war, poverty and
confusion lies a peacef!,1 village in
the Balkan States~·Mejegoria.

Driven by an interest in religion,
Allen O'Donnell. Wayne $tate
College profess()r ofpoHtical sci~
ence trave e to war-torn area in
August. O'Donnell was born and

_raised. in New York. He was in the
United States' Air Force for 20
years.' During this-ume hefoullht

in WWlI. Korea.and Viemam. He Chureh in which everyone attends." since WWI. "The war is between
came to Wayne State in 1971. O'Dgnnell said the people of the the Serbs, who are Orthodox

, What O'Donnell found when he vilJag("Pray all of the time. "They Christian, the Croations who are

arriv.ed at Maj90riaw~ not.wh..~t. alw...ay.s ha.v.e a.....c.":JCifi.'.IX' a... cross, or ~ Catholic and the Muslims;"
he had irnagmed. J'hep\¥ture m hIS__ .JJfayer book. Ifl thlOtr hand, O'DonneILsaid. "This war is for
heaa was cif, a rural. backward. O'Donnell said., "The people are land and religion. It is an "ethnic
crowded town. What he found was extremely close to the earth. Every cleansing war." The American and
a valley with about five villages backyard is a tiny farm with veg- British troops are there but they ean
that contained around 450tig~t-kni( etables,a cow and a goat.~Th~e.l'p@~.,!:-~~n:"o,-I.l'g~e,-t...th...e",m:'.·.,.to",--,h":o",ld,,-"to,,-",,a,--",ceas=....e_
tra<litional families. pIe are "beautiful and intelligent" fire."

"There are no movie houses· and O'Donnell believes the people of ' " In Mejegoria there is no water ot
only one bar in the village,". the Balkan' States want someone electricity from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
O'Donnell said. "There is one large else to solve their problems. They
ch~chniunedlheMljJegona~ariSl'i are-fililependeilfforthe first time See O'DONNEtL~Page-Y
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Each member made a pQster for
4-HWeek.

Members will meel at 9 a.m. on
Salurday, Oct. 9 to clean the high
wayand-painl the fire hydrants-and
lhe pump hQuse in Carroll.

Members were asked to return
unused projecl books SQ lhal some
oncelsc may use them, "Other club
aClivities lhalthey will be invQlved
in this year were discussed.

II was announced thal the Wayne
CQUnly Achievemenl Nighl will be
Oct. 24 al/;:30 p.m. at the
Methodisl Church in Wayne.

The meeling was adjourned and
lhe Dean Junck family served
lunch. '

The nexl meeling will be Nov. I
at]:30 p.m. al the Carroll school
house with installation of-officers.
Jolene and Missy Jager will serve
lunch. Members will answer roll
call with an idea for the Fantasy
Foresl Tree.'

IH 10 Ililr ~¥ 10 to I[) \V III[) If10
310 MAIN STREET 375-1280

- Open 7 D.lys .1 Wccl< 10·00.1In. 11.00 I" In ~

. :'---':" ,
The,futurt"',n't b'
-enough fpr the
both,c)f t~em' R

NlghUy ai :rUt '&'.1.3° Sat-Sun ~arJl.ln I
Mallnee :2pm-' ~oriy~ 'no --P_~~_-;-L,-------=,--"7~-"

4-H News ----, _

Vera Peterson died Thursday evening, Oct. 7, 1993 at the Wayne Care
Centre.

Services will be held Monday, Oct. 11 at 10:30 a.m. al St. Paul's
LUlheran Church in Wayne.

Burial_ will be in the GreenwQod Cemetery in..-Wayne--wiHI---the~ ,
Schumacher Funeral Home in charge Qf arrangements.

CARROLLINERS 4-H CLUB
The Carrolliners 4-H Club mel

on Monday, Oct. 4 at the Carroll
school house. Ten members an-'
swered-rolt-eall bymuningone Qf
their projects for this year.

Elbclions of officers was held
with 'the following being elecled:
Missy Jager, Presidenl; Jolene
Jager, Vice President; Maribelh
Junck, SecrelllfY; Krista Magnuson,
Treasurer; Melissa Puntney, News
Reporter; Lynn Junck, Flags; and
Jessica Sebade, Photographer. Pre"
mium money from the RaRdolph
Fair and the Wayne County Fair
was distributed. Members of lhe
Carrolliners entered 268 c;xhibits in
lhe Wayne County Fair.

~ Missy Jager Will beresponsibTe
for.a gift for .the Toys for TOls
Program. The Club vOled lO deco
rale a tree for the Fanlasy Foresl
Dec. 2-4.

Funeral services for Loren G. Wilson, 69, Qf Orchard were hc1d
Thursday, Oct. 7,1993 at tjle Uniled Methodist Church al Orchard.

Survivors include his mother, Carrie WilsQn Qf Wayne and Qne sister,
Mrs. Cletus (Vona) Sharer of Wayne.

Vera Peterson

i . .._~_, -'---_, ' ..
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pier~,Ced~r, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stimlon and Maoison Gounties:
$25.00 per y/ia,"$2lY:06 for SiX"rTlOnths. In,stale: $28.00 per Year, ,$2.2,50 for six
:months, Out·state:.$34.00 per year, $27.50 lorsix months Single'copies.:5"OcenJs,

.__..._... .... _.... ..... J .....
n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in writt n form serving as me

morial -or evidence _of-fart.:ox-event.' 2. public imormatron:clfvlIilab TronFgovernmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v. 1. to recor ,"a fact or,event. syn:

... 's(!e FACT--·--·-" - i
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,ofthe City onV'\Yne,
CoUhty Q[Wayne and

~~='--~i=~....~---c---c---c--:state-<>fNem asl<a .

-.. Wayne State CeUege. - .---

:Carenoar'ofEvenIs-
Sunday, Oct. 10, 3:30 p.~. ,

"Stars: Near and Far" planetariumJhow, Carhart Building.

Sunday, Oct. 10, 4 p.m. _:., 'y

S\lnday Series program, Ann DQH, ptesents a leClure! ,
..~demonstratiQn "Staging an OperalieScene," with WSC siMers

Mlchele'Thiesand Brandon venmiiK Ley Th\;atre,='~ . T.
-- Brandenburg BliH<ling:-'-.:--'--- -'1·---- .

Mo'nday, Oct. 11 through o'~l. 22 ;.
Car~1 P~eston and WllliamriSchenck, ,senior art exhibit in IJUxw
me,ha,-NQrdstrand Gallery, 'Fine Arl~ Building, 9 a.m. to
4:30 P'l1l:' MQnday-Friday., '.

Thursday, Oct. 14,8 a.m,
Fifth annual Cooperative l!-,ural Development Conference,

eatre, FlOe Arts' Building... .

Sunda~, Octt' 17, 3GJO p.m f

....... '"Stars: ~.N,:"r and Far" pla~etarium show, C,athart.,l:luilding.

·Tue,.,~!l)';Qk 19,7:;JO R.m. i ' .

Volleyball vs MQmingside:,IRice Auditorium. .

Hassler, Emerson, auick; Jeana co 0 IC liquor by a minor. Jeremy
Lamprecht, Ponca, Chevrolet. J. Kumm, Alle'!.J>74.nQ.Q~T;ltor's.

1979: Tammy M. Kneifl, license and $50. careless driving.
Ponca, Mercury; Kathy Rogers, Brando~ Meyer, Ne",:ca~tle. $174,
Ponca, EordSporr¥J!!I; 1)0ncMcK,c~ p~ssesslOnJlf alc!!.hoJjc hguor b 11

·:::ffiiiey~Ponea; Chevrolet:- .. .l!!~!ill .. ehnr:~lIlfe,=N~wcastle--=-
- 19'n:Troy B.Koeppe, Ponca, ~IT4, pos!>es~lOn of ~lcoholiC

Datsun: Jason D. Mitchell Allen hquor by a mmor. Kerr.1 Rolfes.
Ford'Bronco.- " New~stl.e, $174, pos~esslon of al,

1977: Robert Reed, Emerson, cohQlIclIquor by ~lOor,·Scoll. ~.-c
Chevrolet Pickup. ThQmpsQn,WakefJ<:ld. $500. J1l11

for IS days, hcense unpounded for
1976: Robert A. Davey, Ponca, 6 months, $64.50 costs, driving

C.hevrolet; Chad Hall, Ponca, GMC under the influence of alcohol.
Pickup.

1971: Ekberg Alito Salvage,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup.

1970: Alan VanBuskirk, Dixon,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1969: Thomas A. Kayl, PQnca,
Oldsmobile; Leann K. Peers, Allen,
Ford.

~~~-=-'~

I ~oifCouiityCOUrt --~--
nalia. Clifford Joseph. Norfolk.
$149, reckiess driving,<:JlU)' Kneifl.

b Newcastle, $274 sses i

Real ,Estate Transfers
Mary Doan, single, to Joe ,E.

and Carol J. McArdle, S1/2 of lots
I, 2 and 3, block 5, Original Plat
Qf the City of Ponca, revenue
stamps $21.

Vern E. Jones, survivoringioint
-----------------i(fI'e<lnJiCanilitflOtoTIeraIllD.and Elaine-

-CrimInal'" dispositiQns: JQnes, SEI/4 SWI/4, 24-28N-5,
Ray Begay, Tempe, Ariz., $74, reserving a life estate in Vern E,

no operator's license. TQdd Bender, Jones, revenue stamps exempt.
Newcastle, $274, possessiQn Qf al· Vern E. Jones. surviving jOint
coholic liquor by a minQr. RQn tenant, to Wayne A. and Merna

, Brockman, Dixon, $21 CQurt CQSlS Jones, North 100 feet of lot IS, in
and probation for 6 months, assaull tile -SWI/4SWI/4. 10'28N-5. con
in the third degree. LiboriQ Cama- taining 1.44 acres, more or less,
cho-Robles, Wakefield, $50, nQ revenue stamps exe4mpt.
valid registration, and $50, no John Morris.$r.and Linda Sue
operator's..license._Arthur L. Car- . Morris to-HaTI¥-Reed, si.ngle, part--
render, South Sioux City, $74, of the SWI/4, 5-27N-4. revenue Norman Gehrke, 69, olN()rfolkdled Tuesday, SCiit:28, 1993 al a local
cardess"driving. Jacob D. Davis, stamps $21. hospital, were he was taken a short time earlier afler suffering an apparent
Jacl<s<>.n...$!11:,~lIJjnor illP9SSession Helen Berens. single, to Helen heart attack
of alcoholic liquor. Troy Frisch, Berens and The Security National SerVic~ were held Friday, Oct. I al Our Savior LUlheran Church in
Ponca. $224,.informal probation Bank of Sioux City, IA., Trustees '" r . .. Norfolk. e Rev. Ronald Holling officialed,.~,*f' '
for 90 9lJYs, possession of alcoholic of the Helen Berens Trust, NE1/4. Ga~ry PO.utre, asslSt.anf supenntendent 9f -electncal dlstn- Norm Gehrke, the son of Otto and Hallie-Gehrke, was born Aug. 25, ..
liquor by a minor. SI/2 NWI/4. NI/2 SWI/4 and buhon for Wayne City Power gave a de~lonstration Thurs- 1924 at inside. He graduated from HQskins High School and served a

Tricia Hagen, Newcastle, $174, S.WI/.4 SW.. I/4 of .sec... 9 and the rlay.for Wa.yne .elementary fourth gra~e..'rs on electrical. short tim in.the U.S. Navy during World War II. He married Ar.dis
possession of alcoholic liquo>by' a El/2 SEI/4.J!pti'SEJ/4..NEJ./A.ot' ~afl!tY-"_l'~r .1Jlrg.ensen is shown dress4 in-safety equip- - Stelling 0 "l'e"'-2ll,-I-~-at..Qrchar-de-XIleyopcmleda_=liO-senlice busi-

----minor. Marcus Hansen, LTrico"1i1,' .Sec.A,alLiIL22-6....re.venue..sJ.amllS-.ment w0l'nL~LPowercoD1Jl.~emploiyees.The ,Yearly ness al disbn from 1948 unill mQving to NQrfQlk in 1954. '>inee lhen,
----$I24,possessiOlI of drug .parapher- exempt. ltemonstrahon IS heta to famlhanze-the istlrdenlsWlfl1ltle-----mey-h peratediJelJrke's-cYV-and-Appliancc-hU!;iness ;rnd-Granada Ce-

_p~.'':.00 D~~.....4:. hazards and proper use of electricity. j ramics in Norfolk. He was a past commander of American Legion Post 16
UU ,I;~....vrti and of th Madison County American Legion and was also a pasl county

-------IEP-rD"'~~~ster adjulJlnt.
. Su,.d.y, Oetaller 3: .--..--. 1:40 p.m-:--:-::--uhI6ck ve.iiicie·onF'rwaLJict;;~;;;:-S: ~~v Suiviv rs include his wife, Ardis; two sons, N.W. "Bitl" Gehrke Qf
~~"~oCk vehicle orr 'Pearl.: 1:26 a.m. -PeOple-refusing lO aeadIfuenear -iif-al....;Towa·iiO<I'Bnan Gehrke oT1Jenver:t"oro:;one(faligfiter.rvliS.~

WindQm; . 4:47 p.m. ~Son over-due get- leave parking 10l on Nebraska. Pat (Julie). 'Dell of Lenaxa; Kan.: and lhree grani!Ghildrcn.
2:J!-.3.:',a.m. Loud parly at K-D lIng home'f m h I WainI" . -- ,ro scoo on u1·_ 2:08 a.m. -Gas lheft at 7-. . ' He was preceded in death by his parents and seven brothers and sisters.

Mote,,' :;:. 5:33 p.m. -Shoplifting at Eleven Deadhne fQr the NQrlheaSl Ne- Burial asin the Pleasant View Cemelery in Winside wilh the Howser-
2:~7:' a.m .. Loud music at Pamida. . . '. braska Elks AssociatiQn lhird an-

Woelljer Trailer--€ottit: - 9-:'t7·"~~Urilochehtcle'aL,n n . 7 .~5,a.m. -VandalIsm 011 E~~a,!..RcdnRibhon::Wcck.posJer and' Fillmer M ~uarv in charge of arrangem_eI_l"_s.~ _
2:W a.m. Clear lot at 7-Eleven. firehalL SIXth, lWO IIres punclured and gas color conlesl is Oct. 15. . Loren Wilson

"n 10'.26 p.m. -Skunk I'n trash on cap removed from vehIcle. The p.osler con.lesl is open lO all
5: \). a:ni. Breaking and entering

on Neb
'.' ras'ka. South Lincoln Vehlocles fourth, fifth and slxlh grade sludents

. in Norlheasl Nebraska and has no
~.m.-Unlock vehicle at Su- Wendes.d.a}',_October 6: ,
per 8.' 12:00 a.m. -Vehicle blocking Retti te d sct theme, butlhe pQslers musl ad-

9:27 a.m. Stolen Car at Riley's . side:valk on East Fifth Street;. . bAS re. --- ~~~~~. the dangers 01 alcQhQI and

parking lot. . 3
k
·08 a.m. --Chec.k vehicle. 10 1986: James Hoffman Jr., Minimum size of the poslers arc

HI:06 a.m. Accident on Wesl par 109 lot of Juvemle DetenUon Wayne, FQrd. II by 17 inches and maximum size
Thirteenth Street. Center5:20 p.m. -Missing person at 1985: James Hammer, Wayne, is 12 by 18 inches. The child's

7:58 p.m. Missing key chain. P R' h d M P d IHC d h I h dWayne State Colle...gp • on., IC ar orse, en er, . name, gra esc 00, om.e lown an
8:12 p.m. Damage to car al Pac r 1984 V I K' W I h b h IdN' Save. 9:07 p.m. -PeOrle refusing to : a lenasl, ayne, le ep one nwn. er s ou appear

leave lotal Hardees. BUick; HarollrBathke, Wakefield, Qnly Q~ the ba~k s.de of th~entry,

Monday, October 4: 11:23 p.m. -Brrking dog on Dodge, A $50 savings bond WIll go to
12:27 a.m. Loud party on Oak Sherman. ... 1983: Dwayne SchUlt, Ran- the lQP bQy and gIrl entry 10 each

Drive. 10:31 'a.m. -Shoplifting at dolph. Pon. grade ~U1d the winners will be eligi-
8:01 a.m. Vandalism on Logan. Qualily Foods. 1981: Alan Hammer, Wake- ble lO competc. 10. the Nebraska
9:16 a.m. Dog at large on Hill- II :51 a.m.' -Subject shooting field, Horizon. State Elks AssocIatIQn poster com-

side Drive. BB gun al East Park. 1979: Bobby Siebrandl, Pil- pelilion for. addlll~~al ~~vrngs

Pr:S~~~ a.m. Parking complaint at Thursday, Octo~eF. 7: . . ger, Merc.; .Don Nelson, Wins~de, ~f;1~\~~~'~::'a:~~~lg:~1~;~n~ec~~:
'-' '12: IS p.rn: MlSsingctaiighier.--· I:-:O~rtmmalMiscitlef-.Pon.. Deb Slcvers,..W:a)'l1c,-DId:<.-- --res-rand cacInlITragraacrwil!color

3: 18 p.m. Dog at large on Sun- on Nebraska. ,1978: Lois Bowers, Winside, the same pic lure from the Elks
nyview Drive. 7:28 a.m. -Vandalism on Olds.; Theodore GunnarsQn, Drug Awareness cQIQring book

6: II p.m.- Car parked on Wrndom, four flower pots broken. Wayne, Chev. Pu.; Randy Kleen- which js available upon requesl
wrong side of streel on Valley .9:48 a.m. -Unlock vehicle on sang, Hoskins, Ford; Don Luschen, from the NQrfolk Elks Lodge.
Drive. FaIrgrounds Street. Wayne, !He. . Entry information was sent to

7:05 p.m. -Found cat on Lin- 1:14 p.m. -Unlock vehicle on 1977: Kermil BenshQof, Car- CQunselors in 70 NQrtheasl Ne-
coin. Circle Drive. roll, IHC.;· Ida Pilger, Carroll, braska public and privale schools. If

8:23 p.m.- Found. cat on. Sec- .3:40 p.m. -Fire North on Ford; John Thies, Winside, GMC you have nOl received the informa·
ond Avenue. HIghway IS. Pu.;· Laverle Hochstein, Carroll, liQn Qr if YQU may need il, please

5:55 p.m. -Water Leak at Ply.; Eldon Heinemann, Wakefield, call conleSl cQQrdinalor Dr. An-
Tuesday, October 5: Laundromat on South·M3In. .' Merc. thony Kochcnash al the NorfQlk

'12:57 a.m. -Unlock vehicle at 9:10 p.m. -Motorist Assist at 1975: Brandi Wallier, Elks Lodge or al his home, 375-
high schooL Sav-Mor. Hoskins, Chev. 4332.

~-~-I'--
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Houl's:-More.$at. 8:00 - 5:30
Thurs. t1ll1l:00 pm

$un. 11 :00 • 4:00

Helll'sHow:
To get a 11.06 ca~h Illbat. from PowerFlo. Buy One

Powerflo oil filter or One PowerFlo air filt.r.
_,Io,geta'2.ll(l.cashlllbate from Powed'lo,Buy-Two
Powerflo oil filters or Two P<5werflo air filters orOne
Powerflo oil filler alld Qne Pow.rflo air filler.

Fan ApplicatIOn

Starter Sc'
Winterizer
C.0!IIS 5000 sq. ft. •

Lawn Seed
Kentucky 31 Fescue ,

Kentucky Bluegrass
.$165

Creeping Red ,.. ' . .. .. .. . Ib- $1 39
Perennial Rye Fine Leal Manhattan II .. ,, lb.

$1 99 ~VIP, Ryegrass Blend,.,. ..,... lb. ]tJj";". $1 69 '.(q'

Fine Leaf Turt Gem Fe.scue Blend" .$'3;;1.'.7.../' '.' .
Deluxe Shady Grass , .. ,,', Ib, ~ i

---------_.-.

Contains: ' '
1· Variely lIye Grass (Fiesta) , ," " . _;,
1-CreeplngRedFescue ~""~< .•_~,'";
1- Fine Feswe (Cindy). ~ . . .' '\ .. ,-
2-·-Hard Fescue (ReIlanl, Spartan) ., _. --
3· Variely Bluegrass (Baron, Glade, Sabre)

them out in a well ventilated area plastic, foam. or any combustibl~
so they viiU dry. materiil\s in clothes dryer for longer

3. Never store flammable liquids than recommended time.
inside the house, or anywhere near a 12. Unplug all small appliances'
heat source. when not in use. ,

4·..D6fi'Oeave pans on the stove 13. If using combines or 'other,
'-ofinthe'oven"\Viili:tfie-bumers stiU- 'machirrery;Keetlgtllssand-other- .--'-

on. trash from building up on shafts
5. Use only dry,. well s'easoned and bearings.

woodin fIreplaces and wood SlOves 14. 'Don't drive cars or pickups
and furnaces. Put ashes in. a metal into fields where there is dry grass
contlllner (DeCO/' . . , or crops.

6. Make sure heating systems, IS. Don't light matches or
furnaces and stoves are in good lighters for fun. They are tools, not
shape and prOperly-vente<!. toys.

1gal.

Plastic Roof
C-ement
Athicj< blend <:A Ii<¥.!id asphel and
minerill fiber ~pecifically d<lsigned as an
aafiOslvi~ geniiiilliilil}i Sililiilg
compound thatimparl~ ",ater'repellency
to flashing~. ""'1015 or patches in roofs
and gutters. $ . .
~gal. " ... " .999-~

Junior
Roaster Oven

Knife Block
6Slot or 13 Siol

-~---re:- --
~-~~':~;::" ;;~';.
'~

~:teieve~'~~'tO!!-
• Bakes and roasts in 1/2 to 1/3 the time of convelltional oven.· ~=~e:~.' ~~~p~~~~k~n~~&d~~~r fo~ to brown, rmist
• Cooks and browns entirely in the nicrowave.
~_-.Multipla __uses: microwavsr sto~etop, cOQ'Jsntional oven,

tabletop serving, and r.frigeralor ~torag.,

____. .._.. - =1==
I ,

"Buy more and spend less a1 e.ve..TYciaJ/. low,prJJ;:e_s"

-~FV/~'.l_. 4~2-3_?5-~3~3

stratlon,danceand song contests.
-Anyllme througliOurlhe year;4~ers may eam medals, ribbOns, tro
phies, pins and scholarships for an activity.

The highlight of the 4-H year is the county fair where members dis,
'_'j3layctheir-nccomplishmcnts.-1'here"each-project reeeives-a-ribbon and

comments from'a judge)Fhe·-best.ptojects cml advallce--to-theState-"
Fair.

At the close of each year, 4-H'ers may do individual record books
showing the:developmentQf a project. Record books help to build
bookkceping skills.

Contact your local Extension OffIce for more information about join
ing a 4-H club ,or starting y.our own.

..':.--...-1)---I E··-..R·-S···.,-, -"-, -, -- - ---- -,- - ,----

,. .
~!.:- --'.-'---.-.--~-'---'----.. --.-...-:--"----'-.--_.~----

I
CaUlking 35 Year, While or Clear
• 100%-Silfcone Rubber Q
• OriginaJ GE formula witl:L1:~rovel1 value and I ' ,

performance , ," ,
• Excellent adheSIon to many household surfaces "&... ..'$299 tI_ ~.

14' ,.....~2249
$2849

~'~.. ",.;-.' '--HamiftonB"e-a-cll.-----

20' ......~3299 ~~~~.~:~ o~~~~.ni.nc. of a conv.ntion~
T P k· $1899 oven ina portabl. unil.WO- ac . The l8·quart capacity ea~i1y cooks full me~s. large roasls or

Premium 14'. ........ • ~~~~uf~~c~I~~I~~O;:,:~~ ?o~~~~;~~th. ov.n, and aCh • ... ".rrovabl. pan mak.s cl.anup easy.

":~ti~~h~d'Chiomed ·"'6r-..-.-.··.···.--.J.,.·,2 .9=9=--_,~
cutter chain sold in a II

i:~~~cktosaV.yOU $2499• Engineered for saf~ty, I ' ,

perforn=ce,.quality---tG .", :;;-c- .' ... -----

Durex Anti-Freeze

$29; __

PRICES GOOD .OCTOBER 5 THRU 10, '1993

Color-Plus Keys
The Feels Good Key COL)
Choose youUXlIOf; red. ,bl";. green and Buy One Get One
yell"",. Made 01 solid brllS$ and nickel FR
plated, they're ~1""9 anddurable. CoI",.__ . • ...~..

your"l<oy~ or quiCk id&ntdicatioo.

• The cutting team
• Chain and ba(CO--ni5iifation renews your saw's

-~ -M~rr::re -to-yotlr~w'-s-wttin9o;-eape;IDa",c:tj;ityl"ci~~~4=1-:.c:
• All combinalion~ f.alure OREGONIil low,kick

• ~:~~~ br;:~6J~~~1obS with your current saw
• Properly rmunted, the Xtendernll adds efficiency

•-~~~~~:~~~~~7~Guard'" bars to h.lp
r.duc. kickback

U-Mix . $259
Ir;~~~ Concrete Mix ~o.*".. .

\fFMlx'~J I ' $259L0 Sand Mix .. .r.O!!... " .

C,",,,,. '" $~~t9_
':';.:":1;;:,;': Portland --;~ ..-~ .iII..""" ...,.." '$99-

Sandblasting Sand ..1 .

6..1.4.·:· .. NO..rthl "alley Drive
, --Wayne,-Nebraska ~ ---

Norfolk 'Will be the s'ite of a
public he'aring by the Nebraska
Legisliiture's Government, Military
and Veterans' Affairs Committee on
W~esday, (')et; 13. The commit
tee will hear testimony on issues'
concerning trends in the centraliza
tion of state services, the legislative
redistricting process and ethical
provisions for state legislators.

The hearing will be held at the
Theatre' at Northeast Community

Noifolk,and-will begin at noon~ --
Senator DiAnna Schimek of

Lincoln, chair of the Government
commillee, said,
I would strongly encourage the
citizens of Nebraska to take advan
tage of this opportunity to make

_Oii~;hen-.
__ (c.ontinued:Irnm pae_lL

The people grow most of their own
food, although some food is im
ported frorrl the United States and
other countries.There is a great 'need
for medical doctors and nurses as
well as supplies in Mejegoria.
Most of the medical supplies and
professionals gotothe war.
----o1JOlliJell vlsitcoanearo'y'town -- .

called Citluk. Citluk contains a
refugeecenier for orphans iiij(rwid~

ows-of the--war. 0'Donnell brought

~:f~i=~~~~~I:~0~hse~.=-=·~·~t~~~;;;~~M:',~~_,~~~
the horror of the war. &I

"These people that look similiar Bar & Chain Combo
and sound similiar are killing each
other over the land to see whichre
ligion will prevail" O'Donnell

- ~-------~-' - -- - ThlfWayneH~d,FridaY,October8,l~:-.-'- -- II

... ~t~~S~i"";"''''__~ .1-H-Wb!ltIt'$.Jillah.o.:utu .!k~'~-""'j-···-----~i. ~ev~:(old:or~n ~lec-lric-.-,--~-
, tiple needs of the schools and the School Building'-By Jolene Jager FI~E PR.E~ENTIONweek is_~~lII~!-lf~Lc~Lb_'!i1(tI1J1ll11!1jg.

=--,,~:.:~i!Y,,-,=-=,c:c::__.-:::---=-=..-:..-:==._.~_ONE-OE:::I~:&:@Sideciit1OnS-::· ---NaiiOillll-4:11':Week-is-0et,3-9-and-anyoneages-eight'to-19"(lISllf' .. -.lilso..a-per.!OOI,Ilmc_tu..chcck..smoke_mte--the·b1liilkel;_·---·__·_·--'--
HE N~T~D THE' ~fficiencies . facing the committee if it recom- Jan. 1) arc encouraged to explore 4-H oppor- _ detec.tors, change their balleries and '. 8. keep down . the num.bee of

U?~cal.ll~ of shanng the fa- mends new construction over reno- tunities: practice home_lII1.<! busm~$~-escape-'-c-celectric-cords-ll1otle"Oullet;"Ncver
. clhIJesfo: CIVI(:..,an~Y'Jf!J'_ vllti!!..-"-'.· ~_,_c .. __, ,_ . . . c:: ==4:'H=prQ.v.idCs::a.widc: ...arier~:QI...activiiies--'-' -,ariHslfie-l:lreo[hellUssald~'---~'---run cordSUriiler rugs-oi'llcliii:ijffui: --

tions. ' . . school and tum the eXisting high ...C>-.... . _---.-- . . . . --Barkerltste<!-severalkey-preven-niture wh-ere-:lheymaYbecome;.
':-...--''"'fI1e'board'-aIso"ag)"CCd-Wednes;---mt'1lO!:::1[Ver:JO"llftfl\[fc;liIES~-'<Inu-prOJccts' fro'?~h_~mgho~s-to-modebng --- -= =liOh' measures marne ",antell-me -womir something ~is placed on':-"--

---darto~kalFarclITtecturalnrm to . said Jensen. MOSlrecel1l COSI esti- a prom dress. There s somethmg for every- publictll-be:aware ofand implement them: .. .
work with the facilities studycom~ mates for m,w constructlllllO{pub- one! throughout the year. 9. Use only proper size fuses in
mittee this fall to help prepare rcc- lic buildings come it at around $65 At club meetings, members learn correct 1. Avoid piling newspapers and your circuits.' '
ommendit.tions to the board and the a square foot. That would make a parliamentary procedure, leadership skills and other rubbish in a damp, warm 10. Keep hair dryers. curling
community. . new high school Qr middle school how to plancqunty wide activities. place. They can generate heat and irons, electric razors away from

Because of the Sizeable expense buildingof65.ooosquarefeet, which There are also, many opportullities to en- bum. Also include BBQ charcoal. combustibles when in use.
of the most bare bones of options is thesizeof xi' .
available 10· the Ilistrict;· thepoten,. about· $4,2·oiiIfion.--
.tial for a bond issue_"oteison~f!he__ The members of-the·bOardand the
considerationsthe committee and 'administration indicated they would

,. ~e board w~1 face. The last bond keep an open mind .about the issues
. . .. Issue was reured ov~r 10 years ago and participate with the. committee
-:- =henaxpa)'Crsc-reliml=1he=bon~f6l'i11UlaUnl(ac1insensusonllie
- beslroute-to-takefor the entire com-Hearihg' set munity, said Jensen:

.' '.', He said it is too early to adopt
time lines or deadlines and those

, would become clear as the commit
tee begins ilf work.

Those interested in serving on the
committee should contact one of the
school board members. - -

sage ofthe Virgin Mother we could
end up like the Balkan States;"
O'Donnellsaid';

"J[ is 'heart wrenching to see
these people killing each other. We

1i~_2~.,.'----~"""~ClIIIS!lh{)U\dhlivesympllttiy _
j for.them;but at the.same.tilneleam

::;';", fmm their situation, I have seen
:~;, ..' three wars in my life and I wonder
Ie; -.lfpeoIilewln-eve;;leam.Soinehow,
I;)" . I doubt it • .
~r~ .-~--~I-'-·~~--,----.

sam:-''TI1is warllas been gomgon
fot 1,000 years."

'While'in Citluk O'Donnell real
ized how real the war was. "We
·trietl-to-act-likewc-couldn't-hear-it,·
but you just can't," the WSC pro
fessor said. "I started to get ner-
vous when 1 realized I could not
only hear it,but I waS close enough
to smell it."

O'Donnell said he heard reports
of 47 missionaries being killed and

~-'-1liefr1iOdlesbCing bumedilichlding '-,-
three girls who were nailed toa tree
in crucifixion style..

While in Citluk, O'Donnell
talked with a visionary who said
she had the Virgin Mother appear to
her. "The girl's name is Vishka and .
she fIrst saw the Virgin Mother at
age 16 in 1981," O'Donnell said.

----~Th~__vifg1nMother contmues .to
appear to her today. The Virgin
Mother is reported to appear to six
people in and near Citluk." .

- . - Vishka--taId-O'Bonnell-thaHhe
Virgin Mother warns that people
need to get back to the basics and
get back to God'. She stressed the
need for human-kind to change their

_·ways.·
"The people the Virgin Mother,

appears to presumably, are pastural,
rural, simple shepards," O'Donnell
said. "In 1917 the Virgin Mother
apppeared in Fatima, France to the'
same type of people with this same

--message: Tracing her1lacnurtlJe~

the Virgin Mother appeared in the
middle of last century in Lourd:s
France also warning of war to the
same type of people."

. Vishka told O'Donnell the Vir
gin Mother has told her that she

. wilInot come back; to Earth after
she stops appearinjf'this time. She
has lxfn appearing since the second
century and since 1981 .has been
appearing everyday to six people.
When she Slops, she will never ap
pear to anyone again. "This is taken
by the people of Majegoria as a

;:. ./ sign of diffitulrtimeslO IOllow,"
;:r O'Donnell said.

:,:.".'.•:•.'::.•., b Theh ~ekssfage Mtha~ O'~~nnell,; roug t vac rom e)egonals one
,,Y' . of ho . "If we don't heed the mes-



Briefly Speaking------.,

WAYNE - Central Social Circle-met at the home -of Cleva
Willets on Oct. 5 with all members present. The lesson consisted of
making favors for the Wayne Care Centre.

Next meeting wi11 be Nov. 2 at 2 .p.m.J1l tbe_hol!lLQLVernaCreamer:" .- --------. __on -. -:._.

Compassionate Friends to meet
---AREA'- The Northeast NebrasKa-Cl1apter of the Compassi6nate

Friends will hold its Oct. 14 meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Fellowship
Hall of the First United Methodist Church, Fourth and Phillip, Nor
folk.

The speaker for the evening program will be Rev. Jack Theisen, a
pastor and counselor from Christ Lutheran Church, Norfolk. He will
discuss how to decide when professional counseling may be necessary
or helpful for a grieving parent.

The Compassionate Friends is a support group Q(fering friendship
and understanding to 1)ereaved parents. Anyone dcaling with the death
of a child, from any cause Qr any age whether the death was recent or
many years past, is welcome to attend.

For further information, you may call Howard and Dixie Lederer,
NQrIolk,371-8826 o[R~th.Meisgeiger, Neligh, 887-4559.

I.

Congregate
Meal Menu

CommunityCalen~~---,. Jeanne Morris and John
·Vezner·ma:rriedin Waytl~_

'ROBERTS - Jim and Angie
Roberts, Syracuse, a son, Blayne
'James,7 ·lbs., 15 oz., Oct. 6.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Roberts of Carrqll and Mr. and.

--Mffi. Harlan Peters of-Pierc~-

Saturday, Oct. 23, 5 to 8 p.m.
Sponsored by Wausa C()mmu.D.lty--ln AudItorium

New Arrivals

Zinnecker-~oneswed in
double ring ceremony

NELSON - Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Nelson, Winside, a daughter,

------4'Tna Marie, 8 Ibs., 6 oz., Oct. I,
Norfolk Lutheran Comm'unily
Hospital. Tina is joined at home by
two sisters, Tracy, 12, and
Danielle, 10. Grandparents ate Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Jensen of Nor
TOIk iiriifMi:a:nd MfscIlillie':-S~ehl
of Winside. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Meyer of

---Wayne. -..

Town TwirlersgmlWr in--umrel
---b'ct::JREL:=Thej'Qwrr:'fWirIeri>S'quare D'ailceCliiblfiet SUlTday;-~

Oct. 3 at the Laurel auditorium. There were 12 from,lO area clubs
dancing to squarc a~d round dances. Caller for the evening was Mike

.. Hogan of Omaha. .
Hosts and hostesses for the night were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork of

Carroll, Mr: and Mrs. Chester Marotz of Winside and Lavern Greunke
-ofWinside: '-

.. Greeters for the night were Mr. and Mrs. Randy Gubbels of Carro.ll.
For the week of Oct. 11-15 There was a t!}ree-way tie to capture the Town Twirlers banner and

_ - with a draw of the cards, the 49'ers of Norfolk won.
rickets (Advance SaLes Only) $7_00 --;;;:"""E...·_ALL_:;;;__ p':O...da

y
: .. Current ~ven~,I_1"lextml'Ciingwill __~ SUJ1day, Oct. 17 witl1i.onnie Weakillnd of

Seatings - Grou~ I, 5-5i:5 p.m.; Group fI, 6-6:45 p.m. ~. . .__ESllVA.L---."l§--:Tue:sd y:'Bbwling;-j" p.m.; --Omahtias ciilIer. - _o.

:=_~ mop I, ~p.m._ 1. Health care, enter ux. , clturo. ' ." ge IC ree •• l.ClubJneets..atLhJ~ _n_
o.

- ~ Tickets at CommercIal State Bank, m Saturday, Oct 16 I __WeJlQuday..:-Exeroise-eIass,---- ------wkYNE-=-HiIIsl<fe Club---.netat the h'ilme of Mary Dorcey on
~~~_ D&? Food!lner and ~reutz ~rug, or contact~=-_ _ =J-n nSrtilrtin&-at.9:00-a.m. at----

cl 11:30 a.m.; Dot~% Walker_~er, Oct. 5. Nine members an~wered roll call by bringing a craft item.-
...... 6:E;-{';-undersnn,'W~ ~ WaKefIeld LeglolrHatt--: 12:30 p.m., "Visit Grand-Cayman Pile pnzes..weIeJW01iJiiLY.dilL'TliOiJiSeD,lleriene Kmslow an

-- ~ ~~ I .'. lehone 402-586-2266. r:. ~ Lunche... Noon Dinner Served ~ Isle" Agnes Gilliland. --- __

~ '~.. ,. ~."'. ....:..- . 11 us s..ea.tln.f de~lr.ed... " r-............." ~....... .~al1s 'Ba~.~7t ;::'1S 'RUmmag:a__. 1-.1.-.J,lrSda
y,., ~~.Wn.ith Neva. ~ Ne~ ll1.eeting.'illf~~eidatlit"eltolne o{ R0berta Os\Vald QD Nov.'

c.:."..... ,..." ......_~ ~=~u~~. ===-- IDrawlng 2:00 p.m.) .....e__ll.:~tdaYT Bmgo anacards, .....2_ao,,;t_l_.3..o=p._m_.....====__-:-__= ,;;;;,,;_....I

FRIDAY, OCT. 8 ... .
. Leather and Lace Square Dance, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

__ _n'. _n _". ..SlJNIl....V, OC'}:.lO . . _ . nn_ lIGIlIGt gfmhi_s, j"yand
- -Rick Delifi T6nesofUllcbln were Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire ~I, second tToor, 8:3() a.m. baby's breath.

married in a double ring ceremony MONDAY, OCT. 11 Honor attendants were Jere Mor-
at Our Saviors Lutheran Church in Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room, ris of Wayne, brother of the bride
Lincoln on -Oct.- 2. Miss Zinnecker second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m. and Wes Gustafson of Mahnomen,
i,;the~grandd{lughterof-.Mr. and Wayne Chapter 194 Ord~r of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m. Minn.
Mfs. Lloyd Behmer of Winside. ..JY.'!)'ne<:&l!!lty-Jaycees;-£olumbus·Federal-meelingrQQ!!hJlp.!!L-___ - .. Bridesmaids were Laurie Schulte
_ ;rhe bride's salin gown was em- TUESDAY, OCT. 12 -'.

broidered with pearls and tiny crys- Sunrise Toastmasters C1uD', Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m. of Hartington and Jackie Meighen
tal beads. It flowed into a beautiful Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting;2 p.m. of Greenville, Pa. Junior bridesmaid
chapel-train with a-lace-embroidered Wayne-Community TheaterBoard meeting;Stilte National Bank, waSMandi Ahrens of Boys Town.
insert. 7:30 p.m. The groom's attendants were

The 1)ride carried a cascade of .."",.... DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m. Becky Kersting of Baraboo, Wis.,
white ste.phanotis, white dendrobian if.-.·· WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13 sister of the groom and Paul G~en-
orchids, white glad floretts and_~ Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, ther of Mahnomen, Minn. Rmg-
verigated-ivy; Hcr personalatten- 10 a.m.tu noon I bearer was NickVezner ofBaraboo,
dant was Cheryl Behmer Mason of Alcoholics Anonymous, Wa~ne State College Student Center, noon Wis.
Kansas City. AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15p.m.' The women in the wedding party

The bridc's sister, Grctchcn Do- TOPS 200, Wcst Elementary School, 7 p.m. wore iridescent jade taffeta dresses
erneman, was matron of-honor. She_ Christ Lutheran SuPPOrt Group for Widowed, Divorced, Separated and with a high-low hemline and open

.1. wore a r-oyal blue velvet sheath as Single Parents, Christ Lutheran Church,Norfolk, 7-9 p.m. heart-shaped back. They carried
did the bridesmaid Mary Jones, sis- Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. three white roses.
ter-of the-groom. Flowergirl'was MI'.and·Mr-s.--··-· ·AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. - r~e g~oom wore a silver-gray

:::Mill!)' CJl.t!!9ill~_Qili:.IlIelllllll.S-he.. n:Ri~___ .. ---e--:----::------------ _==--__-_-~ .~.___ -.- c-J-oh-n--c¥ezne)'-c·c~~_t~xed.owI!h.a;ffiltexest"aodbow
alsuwore roylll-blue velvet and car- f· C ·-c--t· d-t- W--~-- .. b-I-- .----d G e II .gI . ' lie. The men In the weddIng party
ned a whiteb1iSKCLf1l1-'-'d WiLlI ;r~n-"e ~~errt"TIze JnJ an 0:; el e an I 0 . y._ Jean~e Moms a?d John Vezner wore silver-gray tuxedoes with
flowers. e mer. 0 0 ~ an oyce an . . were umted In marnage on Sept. 18 matching vests and vow ties.

Dave NI.ChOI of Lmcoln. . . ,.t dee at Redeemer Lutheran Church In Flowergirl was Candace Ahrens
The groom, his best man Ryan Karen Lang of Kansas ~lty ,,:as unl e In marrIage Wayne. of Boys Town. She wore a head-

• .o- Bohlen, groomsmanTom Shepard, a~ the guest book. ~SSlStIng WIth . - 'c' _. .' . , The bride is the daughter of Bob piece and a white dress fashioned
junior groomsmen Jesse and gIfts was. Stephame Mason of .CUrtIS Lynn Weible and Jenmfer grandmother; several of Curt.s and Betty Morris of Wayne and the similar to the brides. Serving as the

- JererriieJones arfdUSliersTOeI Zin- Kansa~ <?I~.. . . Ehzabeth Gll.logly, both of Omaha, aunts from the Randolph area;~. groom is the son of Bill and Karen bride's personal attendant was Char
necker, Karl Zinneckcr, Greg Jones Offlclatmg was Pastor Larry wcre umted _m marriage on'Satur- and Mrs. Herb Jaeger, Mrs. Jamce Vezner of Black River Falls, Wis. Demmers of Norfolk.
and Tim Jones wore black and Kassenbaum. Parents of the couple day, Oct. 2 m a noon ceremony at Jaeger, Mr... and Mrs. Gene Jor- Ushers were Paul Vezner of
white tuxedoes. The ring bearer, m:e Sharolyn and John Zinnecker of St. Margaret Mary's Church in gensen and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Pastor Michael Girlinghousc of- Black River Falls, Wis"., B.J.
Michael Doerneman, was dressed inH_ncolrland Rose and Irv Jones of Omaha. CurlJs ,lStheson of Eugene Jaeger, all of Winside; Erna-Hoff- ficiated at the 6 p.m. double-ring VezriCiT:of Lincoln'-brothers of the
black and: whIte-and carried a heart bncoln.. . .' . and Myrtle Weible of Omaha. man of Hoskins; Charlotte Jaeger ceremony. The church was decorated groom; Bill Sperry of Wayne and
shaped white satin pillow. The couple are makmg their A reception was held afterwards with pew bows madc of white lullc, Dennis Morris Carroll

Hosts and hostesses at the home at 2710 So. 40th, Lincoln, in the Fontenelle Hills Country and !vir. and Mrs. Harry Lorenzen of lace and alstromaries by Kaye Mor- ,.
reception held at the Villager Con- Neb. 68506. Club. Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Robert ris of Carroll, the wedding.. Kathy Dalton of Wayne and Kari

Attending from this area were Vahle of Beemer; Mary Melcher of coordinator. The altar flowers were Dalton of#laverly were guest bookPage One Mrs. Louise Anderson of Randolph, Stanton; and Plly Vahle of Lincoln. an arrangement of white gladiolus, attendants. G'iftswere received by
Art Prints mums and carnations. There were Kristy and Kasey Otte of Wayne

New-Books at the Sea Garden, Nell Revel-Smith. brass candelabras featuring white and Jeffand Kyle Triggs of Wayne.

Wayn~~~I~C !;;*= TIJ;Ci~~::(~BS TV pro- Sclwol Lunches -----..- ~~~t~.and a unity candle in jade and at ~e::;~=~~~~~s~~~;~
_.. __~. _A!lyU . (September) .. _ gram) in nine volumes;-------c------- ALLEN_________taters, fruit cocktail cookie Melissa Eckhoff,_W.ny.ne,-w.aS w.ere Lynn-and.-JaILGamble--oL

Days of Grace; A Memoit,.___ . (Week of Oct. 11-15) Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat the soloist, and Vera Hummel of WaYlleand Jcrry an\! Rita Sperry of
Arthur Ashe; A MarriageMade in New Books Monday: Breakfast - muffin. sauce, French bread, green beans, Wayne w3slheorganisi. Selections Wayne. -- ---
H~tlY.en: 9r Too Tired for anAffair --~Juvenile ~tember-)- !-..un_ch_-=- pizza patty. on bun, c;orn, applesau~,cookie. . __ ..... _ - included "Parents Prayer," 'The WilLang Sue Davis of _Wayne
Erma BO/flbeck;Touchpomts;-Xour- -A-' d 'T' pears, cookie. Wednesday: Ham and cheese Wedding Song" and "Th.." BattIe served punc11. "Randy Gamble of
Child'sFqi~ __ quarlums an erranums, T'",-sdaJ'· ..Bt=eak~t1bhuIl-rpeaSr-Pineaw~~~~bo-ve.::~ ....---~ooc~-~.~.~~"~.Wa¥ila.and--JOOI~en~f,,Wa~m~-
Development 'I' Berry B it Fuehgliters, Jet Planes, '1"OITce, tarts. Lunch - chili, crackers, car- late cake. attended the bar. The wedding cake

, '. raze on Trucks Ray Broekel' Libya Mar- Given in marriage by her father,
M.D.; To the White Sea, James lene Brill' Ships a~d Se~ports rot sticks, applesauce, cinnamon Thursday: Hamburger with h b'd h' f was cut and served by Sandra Gathje
Dickey; Drugs m Amenca; The .' , roll. bun, pickles, corn, peaches, cookie. t. e n e wore a w Ite gown 0 oFWayne, Arline Lurz of Beemer
Fountain of Age, Betty Friedan; Kathenne Carter; The Complete Wednesday: Breakfast _ cin- Friday: Pizza carrot sticks sIlk-floss, Chantilly. lace and and Kristy Smith of Rapid City

-Ala) t e (Mtij<be= NQt),-cSecomlc =BJl.okm-PeLNafD~s,-J~e.nee=J)=c,-na=n=roIIc,.ol;lID~1If-ger-&f---il~OO0laW-Ghip bar. ' Schlm"-~I11.bro-,-d,,-ry deslg~ed wlth.~__ S.D. Mavis DallOn of Wayerly an4--
Thoughts from a Secret L.·fe, Cowmg; 'What It s L.ke to be a French f . h ki ' Milk ed "th h I fitted pnncess bodice of lace en- RIB . f S' C't

N R J t C . nes, peac es, coo e. serv WI eac mea d '. l..... h... d. h d d.S h'ffl' . 0 ene eauvals 0 IOUX I y,
Robert F II h III IT t d C ewspaper eporter, ane ralg; '1'1 d' B kf b I WINSIDE croste V(~!!-"UlJ1< .~"-\¥!.S,_ c 1 I I ed fC A' lJ' ·th. u g urn; us a e om- Archeology, Heredity, The Nether- IUrs ay: rea ast- age s. embroictefe'1t"Yfnedailions adorned owa pour C? .ee. SSIS ng WI
puter Dictionary for Dummies, Dan lands, Dennis B. Fradin; Morocco, Lunch - chicken casserole, peas, . (Week of Oct. 11-15) with iridescent sequins and pearls, thereceplJon dinner we~ Mary Ann
Gookin; Fodor's '94 Cruise and Martin Hintz. Silent Lotus Jeanne pmea~ple, roll and butter. Monday: Tac? salad, lettuce and a dropped basque waistline with Ba~~r,2.~he Myers, LOUIse Jenness,
Ports ofCall-;Bafliel-6rotta;-Eliza~ M' L .' B' t' ;-dV" Friday: Breakfast - cereal. and cheese, roll WIth butter, apple kl' If' d r d K.m Tnggs, Laura Gaiiffife, Beth
beth and Phillip: The Untold Story '. ee, ae ena an. lruses, Lunch _ tuna salad on bun, Cali- bars, frozen fruit juice treats. a court nec me. t eature Iltc Sperry, Sarah Speiry, all of Wayne,
of the Queen of England and her . Leshe Jean.LeMaster, I~ ThIS a fornia vegetables, cake with cher- Tuesday: Country baked steak, long sleeves of lace trimmed WIth Kelly Raymond of Colorado
Prince, Charles. Higham; Sacred House for ~ Her't,J1t Crab., Megan ries. mashed potatoes with gTavy, corn, beaded me~alhons of sequms and Springs, Colo., Jadi Demmers of
ClOwns; Tony Hillerrnan; Nebraska McDonald, Amy s ,(not so) Great Milk and juice served with breakfast hot roll with butter. pearls. It w~ deSigned With a full Norfolk and Kari Dalton of Wa-
Foundation Directory, Junior Camp-Out, Come s Secret Pal, Milk served with lunch ' - W dn sd . H b gathered skirt and a semi-cathedral e I
L f Make Up Your Mind Marsha, . 'lee ay. am urger on a train. v r y.

eague 0 Omaha Inc.; Sharkproof: Sarah's Incredible Idea, Jane LAUREL-CONCORD bun, ~ven ready potat.oes, burger Tile bride wore a tiara-style The ~ouple will be making their
~~~~ve~~~i's~~:-- b'Connor;Mijirailes;-Heli(:opters, (Week ofOct.-1l-15) . tnm~ngs.-fresh-frUlt,--Oatmeal 'neaujllece6fpearl]Ctilld-trystiils\vith' -home-illWllshington-Slltte where
Job Market, Harvey Mackay; Newspapers, Submarines, David Monday: Turkey noodle soup, cooT~'. a gathered sheer nylon pouf at the the groom will be stationed at Fort
Feather Crowns, Bobbie Ann Ma- P M dd C . crackers, celery and carrot sticks, u rs day. Oven baked crown falling into fingertip-length McChord with the United States

P
etersenT;h Dreet A AY' Son?le peaches. chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy, layers 'of bridal illusion. Shc carried Air Force.

son; Assumed Identity, David Mor- ort~r, e agons. re mgl~g Tuesday: Superburger with fresh garden salad, hot roll With
rell; Interest of Justice, Nancy Tay- Ton.lght, Jack Prelutsky; Acadia "cheese, potato chips, peas, fruit butter~ I

lor Rosenberg: Sein Language, NalJonal Park, HaWaII Volcanoes crisp. Friday: Fish sandwich with
Jerry Seinfeld; A Simple Plan, NatIOnal Park, Ruth Radlauer; The Wednesday: Fish on bun, tar- tartar sauce, baked potato, canned
Scott Smith; Frec to Love, Ivana . G~eenhouse Effect, Darlenc R. tar sauce, lettuce with dressing, ap- peaches, lettuce leaf.
Trump. - St;ll<;:.,GreatN.."",spaper ~ra!ts,F. pie, cheese slice chocolate chip-__Milk served with each U1~-

Large Print B()oks Ylrgml<iWalter; The Sheep For: cookie. Grades 6-12 have
. The Black Opal, Victoria Holt. low, Monica Wellington. Thursday: Spaghetti with meat choice of salad bar daily

sauce, corn, applesauce, garlic
bread Senior Center

Friilay: Chi.ken nuggets, bbq
sauce and honey, green beans, tea
roll, butter and peanut butter.

Milk, chocolate milk and
orangejuiceavai1ableeachday (Week of Oct. 11-15)

. WAKEFlELD Meals serveddaiJy at noon
(Week of Oct. 11·15) For reservations ea1l375-1460

MondaY:'Roast turkey on bun, Monday: Roast beef with
mashed potatoes and gravy, mixed gravy, whipped pOtatoes, baby car
veg~tables;peaches.-·- ._ rots; pickle, whole wheat bread,

Tuesday: Hamburger on wheat .buiterfinger dessert.'
bun, French fries, pickle, pears, nresday: Meatloaf, bakeo-
oatmeal cookie. potato, green beans, apple ring, Central Social Circles meets

-Wednesday: Surf burger on dinnerroll, pears.
. bun, tartar salice, potato rounds, Wednesday: Ham, sweet pota-

-: ·r;,-r{;9~U\·····~A~llS·~.' ... ~A~:-~~;:rS1?;·"::.i ~£€.=::~. J ..'..~ i. .. .. •..... .. .'. ..' -~.'t'Gl Frtd.aY~-Ch.lh an~:crackers,-. -seal.loped-pota~o.~s, beets;nd?Ubl..e
~~~---:_:-_.._:::\-'tc..=.-== _, ~ __ ., _ o.~o. ~ ..a cinnamon roll. re.~shes~lesauce~_~ach ~old, wl1!le bread, pudding, _

~ .. - --- ..--:-~Ml1ltSerVe<rwTIJIeadrn\eal .- -F-rlday~--FiHet-ofcod, oven-'t. L . .. .. i J'L......... ,...1... \ ~ BrciJkfast served every morning browne.d po.tatoes, tomatoes, whole
~m(J..o... rp._n.~rl#'__.. ~_WkYNE-~:atbread~baked.aPPle.
~ (Week of Oct. 11-15) Senior C~n.ter

Monday: Chicken patty With C'at d
bun, lettuce ~ndmayo"naise, tri. en a:r __,..,.__
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Church Services - -:-- _

--Wayne-::

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m,; worship,·-10:30. Wednes.•
day: Church Women, 2 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST'
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45: Wednesday: Bible study,
7 p.m. UNITED METHODIST

(Marvin Coffey, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 11:05

Tuesday: Church Women,
p.m.'

a.m.
1;30

1590 AM

-NEBRm;K1\
INSURANCE
AGENCY.
INC .

W~yne 375·2696

....~, .. , ...~Y{•• !.L,,,,_ b"""o" In<
:-"u",.•"".'>lY'P,u""""t..",,,,,·,,,,,,

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-375-4'l:72WAYNE, NE. &8787 TOll FREE500-B2'}OO6O

The West Point Share The Hope
Celebration is the second of four
such evenls in the scate scheduled to
celebrate the ministry of Lutheran
Family Services and share ils mis
sion.

Ruth Rexin, LFS President and
CEO, said {hat the Booths will be
operated by Lutheran Family Ser
vices staff to acquaint persons with
the ministry of the organization and
to meer and visit with people in the
area. "Many' do not realize that
Lutheran Family.Services has of
fices in 24 locations in the state and
serves thousands of individuals and
families each year," said Ms.
Rexin.

~Edward "
"l.-J--I---c 1).-Junes &. Co:

Share the Hope is
seLfor-W-est-Point

For-~II your La.'f!'.f]J~: (;jar,der NOJ)A~
;Walk'bohind Mowers ·AldlOg Mowors
• T,a-etof Mowels ·Snowblowers •Tillers

S'AlES SERViCE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP_ PI
-,WAY:NE._~_E_;__:Q?~3?5 EAST HIWi\Y_ 3~ ,=-

. Nolhin nuns Like A DeOleQP

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30; worship, 10:30;
voters meeting, I :30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 5:30
p.m. ThurSday: Sunday school
teachers, 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sunday: CllUrch school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir. 10:30; worship,
11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
-Bible class, 9:15- a.m.;' worship;
10:30. Monday: Voters, Sp.m.
W~(\I1esrJ'!Y.\\o'~Kday classes,
3:45. p.m. Thursday: Choir, 8
p.m. Friday: World Relief
sewing, I p.m.

J{):;!2 MM-m 51

14.'lI.1'IIt'. NE'f',87si
(iD:!) 37:JHH

West Point Junior-Senior High
School is being prepared for an' ex
citing celebration as local commit
tee members for the Lutheran Fam
ily Services Share The Hope Cele
bration and Information Fair on
Sunday,Ocl. 17 are at work.

"We're filling hundreds of bal
loons and decorating tables and
stage, culminating months of
preparation for this event," said
Judy Roggow, West Point
Celebrations committee chairper
son: -

The Lutheran Family Services
Share The Hope celebrate, which
begins at 2: 30 p.m., will include
keynote speaker Dr. Oswald Hoff
mann, . honorary Lutheran Hour

sPe:lker;~..e.c.iaLpJ'esentatiuns; in- Local committee members in
strumental music; food; fellowship voI.ved in the West Point celebra
time; clowns and face-painting; lion are Judy Roggow,chairperson,
plus other children's cr~fts and and Doris Osten, Zion Lutheran

g~~~ Information Fair will feature Church, Bancroft; Joyce Gierke,
tables for each of the agency's ser- Immanuel Lutheran Church,
vices, which include counseling and Col~mbus; Glona Lessmann,. SI.
family life education, alcohol ser. Paul s Lutheran Church, Wmslde;

========,-~=~-__""",,:_....~~-vjees;-ootpatient···mentat-healllr;:-LaDoona-Mgs~. ffiffity-blllhCfllll11J- Farm sureau home based services, incest, AIDS, Church, Fre l110nt; Lorna Hollman,
~~:~~;~;:s~':~;i;~.~ASSlK:ICi~ m,_~l~rn_al __~~ltL~~~.n~~ a.dQ,p~- S_t._l'aurs_Lu~er~n_ C_hurch~ ~l~

~~~I~N~~:~~~ INSURAI'/CE co _ :--liontunplanned------JNeg-aa-H€-y--,----- b-F-S- ------D~I-;------M-aJ-1g00--.W-*:c--Rm-aR-, Gwen
'ARI.I8IJlIlA!J/.w/UMfUNDS '-c).llxi-liary, hospital visitation, ac- Lmdberg an~ Lon Preq,oehl, St.

Sleven R. Jorgensen, Careor Agent cOllntiTrg'"S~ces---rof 8m-alr"non::-'- ---Pa~ Lulfleran------Church 1 West

~~~s4(j,,e~95s~iY:;aA~~:~i5'2635 profit agencies and planned giving. POIOI.

flt\ Cale. Convenrence ,s,SJvmgs 101 YOv
~02-PEARC5T. WAYNE, NE. 375-2922
PJUL GRIESS; R.I~(. OWNER/MANAGEI'.

CA- .-------- Greg Dowling gUALITY

qg~ .err.a~_:~~':,,,M·,.."w·9O;"'+-I-_~~,,.-_~~t--+--1".
Terra International, Inc.

~~~~~~~et:a'~7~~_xl m
. ' ..809.344-0948

WaYlliLAuto..Earts _
---=_ -BIG--~_I~lL JiQP.,SEffilJCL

/7.,:'. 't\..... i • _").17 South Main W.'~yn6. NE.L.Jl'-~Bus, 375-3424 '
. eAUTOfWrfS Horn~;J.75=23BO

---~----~,-

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(TJ,-Fraser;-V<\stOl')

. Sunday: Sunday schdQ/. 9:30
a.m.;:-'WOIShijJ, 10.30. Wedoes
aay:"Bible study, Martha Walton
home, 9 a.in. Thursday: United
Methodist Women, 2 p.m.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIghway 1S North· Wayne, Nabmskll

Phone:t402j375-3S3S WBt5:1·1100-672-3313

The ~_,

00l~--:-~~~
~d·

114 Main St. Wayne
375-2600 1-800-672'3418

Conce.rtb£ingscbeduled....--
ZION LUTHERAN CONCORD-=.Mr.-arul--Mm,Ntmnan-Andersun-attended a concert

ST. ANSELM'S' (Peter Cage, _pastille at SI. PlIur;Neb. on Sept. 25. It was presented by Rhonda Pypes of
EPISCOPAL UNITED METHODIST Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Iowa City, Iowa, a sister of the late Rev. Albert Sieck. She played
1006 Main Sl. (Donald Nunnally,' pastor) '. Sunday. sC~"lOl, 9:45; area Youth. guitar and sang songs, to which she had wrilten the words and music.
(James M. Barnett, pastor) (Janel Mowery, _n - Group- snftba!1 tournament, Pierce Her sisters, Sandy D.'bgastina of~o.-IlL-'Ultd-lMaq-Glas€~>f--j

..,---=-=~-....associate-.pastolJ'rCj.)-,.'----_. falr-gr-ouRdS',-l-~mc-'f-ue-sday:-- Crete sang with her. This was in memory of Albert, Sandra and Ruth
Sunday: Services, TI a,m., Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 LWML Fall Rally, St. John's, ISieck._

except second Sunday of each h' II W d d W d . dOl P . h
month at 12 noon. a.m.; wors 'p, .- e nesay·: p.m.. e.n~say:. ua ans Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stanley andfamily attended this concert and also

Ladies Aid;E30 p.m.- conf,rmatlOn mstructlOn, 4 p.m. . one in the First Lutheran Cifarch in Lincolii on Sept. 24.
Rhonda Pypes will be giving a concert at Concordia Lutheran

Church in Concord on Nov. 6.

_-......'="",.,,:....~...,;.-~--.. __.-----
.~~

AMERICAN FAMILY
• i. i ,MtttJ-:x::w§W~
AUltlIIOMt' OUSlNfSS HEAlIlIllft' (.)

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
-;Off: 402,~~25YREHr~02·375.5109

- WINSIDE-LAUREL

SCFlUMACHER
C'MCBRIDE WILTSE

.FUNERi\L HOME

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

-SUnday: Mission Sunday wor:
ship; ·<j--a.m.; Sunday school, all
ages, 10:05. Wednesday: .Con
firmation, 5:30 p.m. Thnrsday:
Choir practice, 7 p.m.

ST, MARY'S CNfHOLIC Concord WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

(Donald Cleary, pastor) Th d B'bl 0
S d M 6 CONCORDIA LUTHERAN urs ay: I e study, I Bible Lnstitu'te L-.ld m' n.r.18',...._.........atur ay: ass, p.m. a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Tre n, u~,

FIRST UNITED Sunday:' Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. (Duane Marburger, pastor) WISNER _ The first session of the 37th annu'al Lutheran Bible
METHODIST Sunday: Sunday school and a.m.; service,(13~:3~5i;';e)dneSday: Institute of the West Point Circuit of the Lutheran Church _Missouri

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; wor- Teen group 1- " 7 p.m.; Synod was'cheld on Oct. 3 at St. Paul's Lutheran, Wisner, with 116(Donald Nunnally, pastor). ' h' 1045 . . prayer serv,'ce 7(Jack Williams, pastor) s 'p, : ; congregatIOn mcetmg , . people attending.
Sunday: M_Ol.n. i.ng· . worship, S d S d hId ell '. _...... ~ d~=d

un ay: un ay se 00 an to owmg se,",~e, oonp ~n~~ .. -___ _... _. --Re¥o-J>aI1l-KreH~f-&t,Johtrin-Beemer,'loo-tlie ztQlI~essi@OI

- ---<r.-30 a;rrr;-;-co!fee-ana-reHuwship, adult forum, 9: 15 a.m.; worshlI2, - wich-(jinner served iQ-all, .lluon;"",iTT.;;- -1 -_.- -:rlre-Bibltntudy on ·theBOOKotR.evelation. Thisstudy wll.iJ;oJItinue
~G;--"5lHi(laYcseb0ol;-Ht:45;-FPI"~']-(f;"M.!'.n!or_Program confmna- __ FaURall)'. Trinity; Hartington, ,.,. afteffe d tJuooghonttlre Institute. -- ~-~..~ --~_.--

get ready for-eROP Walk, 12:30 u· u· II 45 CROP W Ik 2 30 C 1 L . ht
on m~e ng, : ; a:: p.m.; o~p es eague Olg CHRISTIAN CHURCH Guest speaker, PhHipJo?nson ofChrist Lutheran in Lincoln, led

~.m.; 3~v-walk,.TI~. ~o~O I p.m., Care Centre devol1on~, 2, ollt.~Tuesd"J" Laurel-~oncord (Tim Gilliland astor) the dlscusslon,"eould I be flrawn mto a cult" for the adulls. Next
__~~_ay: _ executive oar , North.5'!I§t ~b.raska Fall MmIstI:¥._.MLll.lSJ,,_naLmeel1ng,_IQ:31La.I!1~_ . ,p . . . . ---week';;"study-wiI:rbeied-by'Rcv:--6eralltRoggow-C5fZion LuUleranTn
- 11.m~s~01y-'Commutllilll. _- Rally,--1'fiRity.Hartingt01h~VI'ednesday: Elgh1b !lliI>te co~ S~nd1!!,~aYe~Wamor~li,£i~~. RaIleroft-, entillett"'prejJarmg tor spmtuat wanare,~cauuon!'-- . _n
~aollr. Ii ednesfutr.' l'JMWo1urr- ~ELCA serve WeLCoMe supper mauon Concord13 6:30 p.m: se- a.m., fellowship, 9, Sunday school, Mr J h . I . k th t' d' th f' f th

: i h I 3 d h' 3 45 ' . ' . .' '9'30" / h' 10'.30 . 0 nson a so spa e to e cens unng e Irst pan 0 . e
, c eon, noon; - gra e c aIr,: 6; family fun night,'t':Mlinday: mar chOIr practIce, 7:30. . , prarse wars Ip, . . evening regarding, "alternatives to Christianity? NPT!" Pizza andpop

p.m.; youth choir, 4; chancel choir, Boy Scouts, 7. Tuesday: TOPS, were served afterwards to 44 youth.
7; confirmation class, 7; evening 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN EVANGELICAL The "Ask thePastm"'--paoo~mittetl-thtifhst evellillgtu'a1low -
UMW.8·.wedDes4¥~S_ntIi-:ei$hgradc- (Ricltard--€art.!IT;:.:ID!stort==-c~COVENAN~"-- ·-Mr.-J0!lftS0n~histopic 011 cults. "Askthe WI resume
GRACE LUTHERAN confirmation, 7 p.m.; no choir. Sunday: The Lutheran -Hour, -'(Cbarles D. Wablstrom', on Oct. 10.

Tbursday: Cup SCOUlS, 7 p.m. broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor- pastor) Lunch was provided and served ol' St. Paul's,Wisner. The Institute
Missouri Synod Ship, 8:30; Sunday school and adult Sunday: Sunday school for will meet again on Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. The public is invited.
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) Blble~tudy, 9:30. Tuesday: Con- everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
(Merle Mabnken, __ __ WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN.. fmnauon, St. Paul~.__ _n--lM5~ors!Hp;-Wakefield-Health-

--assoilate pastor) (Craig Holstedt, pastor) Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; quarterly
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; EVANGELICAL FREE business meeting, 7. Monday:

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school installation of officers; coffee and (Bob Brenner, pastor) Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
and l3ib.le classes, 9; worship with fellowship, 10:30; church school, Saturday: Midwest District day: Covenant Women, 2 p.m.
holy'-communion, 10; CROP 10:40; CROP Walk, I p.m. Fall Rally, senioradulls, Highland
Walk, I p.m.; LYF, Burleigh's, 7; Park, Columbus, 10 a.m. Sun-
CSF, 9:30., Monday: Worship, WAYNE WORLD day: ,sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
6:4,5 p.m~;JiQaId of SJewardshi!L-,-OU'I'REACH CENTER worship,'1O:30; Cubbies' and
7:30; Board of Trustees, 7·:30; Assembly of God Sparks hike to Ponca State Park;
Board of Educauon, 7:30; Church 901 Circle Dr. eveni~g service, 7:30 p.m. Man-
Council, 8:30; CSF, 9:30. Tues- (Mark Steinbach, pastor) day: FCWM fall kick off, Polyne-
day: Region IV, 7 p.m.; Evening Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; sian supper, Yvonne Hanson
Circle, 7:30; CSF Bible study, praYer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- speaker, 7 p.m. Tuesday: VCWM
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Blple day: Adult and children's Bible Division meeting, Concord church,
breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 am.; Liv- teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- Mrs. Judy Spaulding speaker, 10:30
ing Way, 9; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; mation phone 375-3430. a.m. Wednesday: AWJ\NA,
junior choir, -7-~midweek------ --- AWANA JV, 2nd and Wakefield,
&chool, 7:30; senior choir, 8; CSF, L I 7 CIA L I
9:30. Thursday: Board of Allen aUfe, p.m.; , aure gym,
Evangelism, 6 p.m.; Living Way,' 7; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30. - . FIRST LUTHERAN 7:30.

(Duane' Marbur,ger, pastor)
INDEPENDENT FAITH Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Dixon _
BAPTIST Sunday school, 10; Northeast Con-
208 E. Fourth St, ference Fall Rally, Trinity,
(Neil Heimes, pastor) Hanington, 2:30 p.m. registration.

Sunday: Sunday school, •. 10 Wednesday: Eighth gr'ddeconfir~

a.m.; worship, II; evening wor- mation class, at Concordia, 6:30
. --snip, I p.m. weonesOaY:"-~p:rn:;-w-()men olELCK;'I':30

. study_lIOilp.ra)'eUoueens and adulls 'p.m~,.ElizabetIIAndcrs6il Ieaaer,
. and Good News Club for childien Barb Lund and Barb Jorgensen

ages 4-12, 7-8:30 p.m. hostesses.
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Junior high voUeyball team competes
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High volleyball team is I-I after tW\l

matches this season',Thejunior Blue Devils defeated Wisner-Pilger in
the fIrst match but fell to Schuyler, Tuesday in Schuyler. The seventh
grade lost, 0-15. I-IS, 12-15 and the eighth grade lost, 15-S, 10-15, 8
15. Head coach Lori Barent said her eighth graders played-e';ceptional
against Schuyler despite the setback.

Allen spikersfall to ratedBancroft
ALLEN-The Allen volleyball team was defeated by rated Bancroft

Rosalie, Tuesday in -Bancroft despite winning the fIrst game, 16-14, S
IS, 12-15.

LIVE!

. Reserve runners compete against Norfolk
WAYNE'The Wayne cross country reserve team hosted Norfolk's

reserves, Tuesday at the Wayne Country Club. Norfolk won the dual,
1-5·21 and they placed fIrst and secend individually. Clint D¥er-was
Wayne'S top fInisher with a third place time of 2jl:02 while Giulio
Slavich placed fourth one secOnd behind Dyer,

Robert Bell rmishedsixth in 20:22 and Andy Bayless was eighth in
20:45. Aaron Schnier, Spencer Bayless and Roger Paxton also com

-peted forWaynl'. Norfolk's Ben DoYa!lWon'the.raee.in.l2:1L.

"-Rese~placesecondat South Sioux
WAYNE-The Wayne reserve volleyball team placed runner-up at

the South Sioux Invitational, Monday in South Sioux City. The Blue
Devils defeaied SiouxCity West, 15-13, 15-1 in the fIrst match before
losing to Sioux City Heelan, 12-15, 2-15 in the finals.

Melissa Weber led the team in scoring for the two games combined
with II points while Lacy Bebee scored 10 and Anne Wiseman, nine.
"We really played well in the tournamenl," coach Dale Hochstein said.
"In the fIrst match we faced a team which served tough, but had diffi
culty setting up an offense.

"our serving and passing errors allowed West to stay in the match.
The girls did a nice job of realizing that we needed to take care of our
side and thus, dominated the seeond-game,"·JoIoohstein alided. "In the
match with Heelan it was good to see our team recognize we played a
good match despite the lo~side score in the second game."

,-,·-f3Ports-Briefs~=-=·---~---.,
--- ---~------- ------

Dates: --,-._---

Satur(jay, November 6,1993
Saturday, November 13,1993 .. 9:00. a.m.
Saturday, Nove-mber2~1'9'9:r-- -~-to- ... 
Saturday, Dem~mlJert1",~3'-' - 10:30. a.m.

C'ALL--375~7309FO.R MORE INFORMATION

MAJOR SPONSORS: OlherProud Sponsors:
• Pizza Hut ~ M&HApco a/Wayne

~~-. First=Nafional=Baflk-c"·~=~:PJiI!!)',"gJ,t~e-'JQIWawlL.c.~ ~
-- •. .". .• Affiliated-F-ooEIs..et-NoOOlk

• Wayne ~erald • • Farmers & Merchants State
tv1ormngShopper. .' ". Banko! Wayne __

CARRIE FIj'ljK tips the ball over the net during the first
g~me of the Blue .Devils. contest with O'Neill, Thursday.
Fmk led the team m settmgwith 18 assists.

Each Participant WIll Receive: -, ,,'GaIIege.,.". ·-~--~-·FooIIIaI··_···--. I-;-SaskEllbaIl . .
• Jr. Cal'T-Shirt
• Free Admission To All Home Games'
• Pizza Party __..Wayn_e_S~le
• PoorParty VS

rHi~i4-1-;--~PeI1fooll-a1-lHall-time-ef~3efJleer-~3§fREl-V5'------I---+----==---=----,---=---==·':-::=-~--.----.---+~?-------.c
South Dakota State University of N_ebraska

, at' Kearney ,

,-"-lcp~m.-Satu""iiy,~ctober:-9
-----+._"._----'-

Nt:BRASKAEIV<NErwORK ~
~ made PO~~lble by Nebraskans fo.r Public Te~evision

ItJIFGoOdrich

S"A:orts . '" ....
---.-..~~~~- - ... --·,n.-\c'spoerts\.1.a.sQurceofdi¥ersion-o~Lr-ecreati9n.4eB:1>a.r---- - ----

ticularactivity (as huntii).gor athletic gamerengaged in' for pleasure.3.p!)rsonsliving
up to the ideals of sportsmanship.' 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and

~~---'~c==n:ew.s:Pmte:r':jtp(}!'tS:-t>.!lge!~~~,eElk'FN . _',

20
YEARS

200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

1-3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, ~.
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1.800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.

WAYNE.
AUTO PARTS

We'll gel
your car

looking like
new again!

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Monday.Frlday 7am • 5:30pm Saturday 7am • 4pm

New services available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

-SR'FIeN--5£ftVleES-fHCWDE',..--~
Sell Service· Full Service.competitlve pricing.

,4 full & 4 self .servlce products-brake servtce
tuneups·exhaust service-lubrication.

atlgn"!ents.computer balanclng·spln balancing
on large trucks·alr conditioning service

-~-,~= DAVEIS BODY SHOP
~---&JlSED ll-GOCARTS

P~.:<"-i~~'tr. Expe"! Auto Body & P~iiJt;ng
7' - WIth Car Res_toratlon. '

Insurance estimates honored.
25 YRS.
AClllAl

EXPERIENCE

-117-S0UTH MAIN'WAYNE 375·3424

.~B~~£!,..J)gvits place~nrfu-r-8vuth-=Sio~~~~

ful!~~rs fall to ;O'NeQl

./

ON·FARM FUEL ~ ...
DELIVERY - iii

SPECIAL PRICES ii3
ON SPRING OIL WE HAVE A

,~~,-:-:-":==El:.~~E:J>:·~MECHlnnC:::ON' DUn'

-~~,UCHOILCo.
14021375.:U21 310 South Main Wayne,NE

Joyce Hoskins' Wayne voIley- 15-4 but fell to rated 'Sioux City with tIrree aces and 10 points. Dawn Diediker was 17-IS and had six
ball team took partin the South Heelanin the championship, 11-15, points while Steph Chase tallied six points. Both Diediker and Holly
Sioux Volleyball Invitatlo'rilll, 12-15. Blair shared team honors in setting with 10 assists each.

'-Tuesday and'cameaway-with'arun" - -'Jenny -Thompsonwas·the'-Iead~· ,Martirison notched eight kill spikes-and Chase had six while Jaimie
ner-up finish. On Thursday the Blue ing server against West at 10-10 Mitchell recorded four aces. Mitchell and Martinson were the leading

---IJcwil&-hQSted-O~Nei1I.on.1'arent's._--With_three_aces-.and-si"c-points.--blockerswithtwo.amLone.aces.respecti\lely~Martinson kdJhe ddense
, Night and suffered a 6-15, 15-S, 7- Wendy Beiermann was 10-10 with with 13 digs and Blair finished with 11. '

IS setback, Ieavingthem with an two aces an!! six. points while Am)' , ", "We played agoodll!atch but I don't think We were totally mentally
even record olllhe season I1t,9-9. Post was 11-12 with two lIces'-a:nd ' prepared," Allen coach Tracy Kuester said. "We executed rme but when
, Wendy Beiermann le~ the ~am nine points. Angie Hudson was S-9 we got d?wn we just couldn't pick ourselves back up."
m servmg at 11-12 and eight polllts with two aces and scored five Allen s only two losses of the season have come againt the Pan-
and Jenny Tho~pson ~as S-9 with points. thers and they will get another shot at them on Tuesday at the Win-
one ace and five pomts. Angle Carrie Fink was 37-41 in setting nebago triangular. '
Hudson was ,S-ll with three ,aces with IS assists and Wendy Beier-
and seven pomts and Katy Wilson mann was 14-15 with five aces. Wakefield . t .
was 7-7 wIth two ac~s and five Thompson was 30-3-1 in- hitting moves zn 0 ratings
POInts. C;arne Fmk fimshed. With a with 10 kills and Hudson was 17- WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield volleyball team defeated Osmond in
4-5 servmg performance With two 19 with nine aces. Fink was 5-5 in straight games, Tuesday in Wakefield, 15-5,"15-S. The win moved the

_aces .an.<1.thl\)e pomts:____ , hitting with..!.wo ac~. As a team, Trojans to 12-1 on the season and this week they are ranked number
Fm~ was29-~3 m scttmg Wlm Wayne enjoyed a 91 perceniSoccess·' -nine-by-lheDmahaWor1dHerald...,__ . __.

II asSISts and Belermann was 15-20 rate in serve receive. "The ranking is a good motivator for out team," coach Paul Eaton
WIth seven assIsts. Thompson led said. "We came readylo play against Osmond and we felt we were in
the Blue Devils in hitting with 16 "We really came out strong in conlrol of the whole match:"'-
aces on 33 of 36 attempts. Angie the first game," Hoskins said. Melissa Haglund was the leading server for Wakefield at 11-1 with
Hudson was 13-16 with one ace and "Then we found ourselves playing one ace while Kali Baker was 10-11 with three aces and Mary Torcion,
Fink was 6-7 with one ace. more on the level of our 'opponent 7-7. Torczon, however, led the Trojans in scoring with six points

Thorn pson and Fink recorded than what-we 'are capable.of." while Baker tallied five.
three ace blocks each while Hudson Hostins said-ilnhe-second game --'Kathy Ottewas2sc29 ifi'sefting witlf"j-4-asSlsfS and Amy"H:iliig
and Wilson had two ace blocks. the Blue Devils played their kind of was the top hitter with five kill spikes on six of seven attempts.
Thompson dug up II balls and game the w.hole way. Torczon was 7-7 with three kills and Baker was S-IO with .two aces.
Hudson, 10 while Wilson recorded Melissa Weber led the servers Maria Eaton and Betsy Erickson werect1)e le.aqing passers and
eight digs. against Heelan at 10-10 with eight Suzann Ekberg was also noted for playing good in the back row.

"I really feel that our team is points while Beiermann was 9-10 Wakefield will play at Newcastle on Tuesday.
lacking mental toughness right with two aces and six points. Hud-
now," coach Joyce Hoskins said. son was 6-6 with one ace and two Fresh11Ul:n griiU1ers, splitg~,,,'
"We are not real confident in our- points and Thompson tallied four '

WA.YNE'SANGIEHUDS·0'N "k-' ,- ' " selves and that shows. We lack points. ~ WAYNE-The Wayne freshman fooiball team suffered their first
, Spl es a ball between two communication in the games we F' k 67 71 ' , d setback of the year last Thursday in Battle Creek, 20-6. Duane

g:;~i1~hdefeBnldersDdu.rlingl atcttionthThu~~d~y nEight
l
, at Wayne lose and our passing game wasn't Beie~an:a~as 26_2~n,,~~~~gh:;a Blomenkamp's squad, however, came back to defeat Columbus Lake-

. ~ I ._. e~_evls-.---'ls o __.e ~ISI.tIIlg:lg ~s. oil. Par- up to par in this match:' hi'11" view on Monday in Wayne, 12-6 in overtime.
ent's-1'lhght.. Wayne wIlI-host-Hanmgton--CedaJ'-Cathiilic---Th", -,,-' . ',' ""', ,__p.en?mell<l,;overa . .EalTle!AtBaiiIe-CreektheBlue-D{'~~QL.O!fto..agQW~1railing12-_

n--mrluesdaroef(jrean1ne·aaYbre~JoyceHoskins' team' 15=-0 ~16 t~r.:·::rr:~~~~';=~i~m~~~(he~~2-38--in me secon quarter fiire1'auI BlomeiilaiinpmtNiCKVilJinomon
fell'to 9.9. _ -, ,'. _ _, ' " I lIng W,lt, aces. was very a IO-yard scoring strike.

, and Anne Wiseman led the way-pleased With her performance'"
with 14and 10 points respectively Thompson notched 10 kills on "I think we were a little intimidated by Battle Creek and the tradi-

. ----aild1Oe ,,~,rIeanl won, 15~~-6:r5,-3TOI35 attempts:-Detens!vely; , "tio~,"-BlemeRkamp-saifr.-"Afler·the-firstquanerwepIayed-quitewelL"
MlOllX.Slabler.-leP-tbe wIR-.dIaskinLsailbthabfms1Imaln.d_IS.at~~~B;;n;:;;a;.:,nFernau was the leading rusher with 92 yards. Defensively"

ners with nine points. Wilson -played' extremely well. 'e-wanoo~lly7'iJRly'Rise-a~ndico[fwith ,com taekreS'c~"
The reserves will travel to "Heelan is a very good team," each. __·_·__n· ._.

=
==2!~!~~!~~~~~~~!~~!~~~!!~~L-Columbus on Saturday to compete Hoskins said, "We played well Against Lakeview, Nick Vanhorn ran the opening kickoff back 70

in an II-team invite at Platte Col- against them. We communicated yards for a touchdown and the game stayed 6-0 unW the fourth quarter
lege. Wayn~\\Iil1 pll\)''''F~ll1<lil!.I.I1 ---m(£we slIOul([anawe du,g-iiTOf of -when Lakeviewsroredon-a-running-playta-tie-thegaDle-<lnd-send-it-
the first round. balls on defense that appeared to be 'into-overtime;------.--, -- --

solid spikes by Heelan." On the second play in overtime Tyler Endicott scored on a IO-yard
. ON TUESD~Y in South Wayne will host Hartington run and then Wayne's defense held Lakeview out of the endzone on

SIOUX the Blue Devils beat SIOUX Cedar Catholic on Tuesday before a four downs to end the game. .
Cil¥W.est-in-the.iirslround,J5,1D,_nine-day-la~._ _ _' "We played very good defense," Blomenkamp said. "Andy Rise and

Nick- Vanhorn played -outstanding defense. Andy is our middle
lineba:cker and he recorded 18 tackles and Nick is our noseguard and he
rmished with 11 tackles."

The freshman team will close out the season next Thursday when
they travel to play O'Neill.
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The WuyrDe Hcruld, Fl'iduy, OctoberS;C-i~ .7
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1F~=t_~The5-0 W~e.State WUdcats "'ill invade Kearney, Saturdlly-t'or!t
dash-wilh·in-slate-areh·rival Kearney LoJiers;-The Lopers com~into_ .

-lI1eir1J-omecomlng gatne witfi i1wsmal yet deceiving V4 reeord.
Theyhaye SlIiJggledon offense with turnovers inmost of their

gamesan.<!1!.,.v~teI!JQ!!mLtb~mselveS-ttailin -bya-I~emargin-b
me, en come acto mea game 0 It In the second half.

Kearneyl@iled Fon H~ys ,Slate last Saturday,26-0 before-Ipsing
20:14. Still, as Wayne Slate eoach Dennis W/lgner says. when these
two teams get together you throw out the records and just play foot-

d>all. ...~. .....•=.. ..

eats wJllheadinto Keam~ with a rather large mOnkey on
·tIrcir-ba1:ks';1Osinlflliefr-laSf21 straight games to theLopers.II1 fact.
UNK coach ClaIte Boroff has-never lost a football game to WSc.

The game will be aired on Nebraska ETV Channel 7 ip Wayne with
play-by-play broadcaster Bill Doleman and color commentator Adrian
Fiala; For those not going to tlJe contest, it's a great way to catch the
'Cats In action.

WE'RE PU8UC POWERFULJ

rn--~...------"'l~r-----

~-

Basketball of/'iCialsneededfOrRec bidl
WAYNE-Basketball officials are being sought fur'ffien's leagueS

which will be held every Tuesday and Wednesday starting in Novem·
ber. City Rec coordinator Jeff Zeiss say.s they are looking-for those--

__wliOJiave-s=game-experiell€eol'llose-inlerested-mayi:all-thl"cn==-+-····
aUon office at 375-4803.

after. that, business of post-season Theseasonl;arne toaCclose a
play will take care of itself. Of weekend earlier'than it shpuld have
course he was careful not 10 say for due to inclimate weather in Chadron
granted WSC would be in the play- but the 'Cats ";ent undefeated again
offs should they go 10-0. this year foi the third-straight year

Then again, this whole column in dual action.
is for not should WSC falter Seniors Dawn Garrett and Deena
against UNKon Saturday. One Curtis closed out their careers but
more quick note on WSC athletics. the majority of the team will be
a quick congratulations to Tom back. Garrett, WSC's top golfer set
Cook and the WSC women's ,golf the Wildcats 18-hole record with a
team. ~. 78_l!Iis year.

By Kevin
Peterson

For
Pete's

Sake

Our electric utility is community-owned, locally controUed,

and not-for-profit. That makes our community PUBUC

POWERful! Using energy wisely and efficiently is also PUBUC

POWERful! Here ate some tips on how to save money

and energy: • Use the .----..

smalle~t appliance

s::s necessary to complete

your job. For ex

ample, cook meals

using your microwave. oven instead

of the stove. • Install energy

efficient compact fluorescent lig!:J!:
____________ ,.~ ~_~_._._._,•• , c. o "

..\b~JSc:~~sp;~:;~:~:r:~:trees
,.)~-t6 shade yourair-

conditioning unit

a'll"'({ housc-
~--=-.- liiStiIate-=....··· ~..

,......~__,ymILattic.and

basement. Weather

strip;u-ound doors ahd

ca!Jlk your wiD:dows.

I called the NCAA-II regional
chairman. Don AmiOIl who. is the
athletic director at Mankato State in
Minnesota.l must admit,that when
I cillieil I was very upset with the
way it seemed like. the 'Cats were
being shafted and much to my sur
prise I found that Amiott was very
cordial and more importantly. hu
man~ .
--You always hear about the

NCAA doing this or that and most
of us feel that th.e NCAA is just
one big monster. That ts-not the

All of a sudden WSC drops to
18th and more importantly. in the
regional ratings they went' from
fourth to a tie for. fifth after the
Mayville State game and in order to
reach post season. playoffs you have
to be in the top four in your region.

On' to another issue that seems
to have Wildcat supporters in an
uproar-the ratings. After defeating
North Central Conference foes
UNO and Morningside in consecu
tive weeks to start the season, the
'Cats found themselves in the top
20 and after a mauling of Bemidji
State they vaulted to 13th. Then
camc·MayviIle·Stateand a school
record 91 points.

Congrats to WSC and WHS gifTs golf teams

Wayne-··S-t&e--fJn-ly~--h-alftlone·

Seniors Dawn Garrett and Deena
Curtis closed out their careers but
the majority of the team will=.be,..=
back'-Garrett, WSCStopgo\ferset
the Wildcats 18-h01e record \Vith a
78 fhis year-breaking her own

-.-,.". '-crecord-set·IasFseas(ji'faf8f~ ~-,

Winside
Carver,MA
Omaha
Miami. Florida
Sioux City. IA
Fresno, CA
Oceanside, CA
Ponca .
Rushville,NE
San Diego. CA
Hanau, Germany
Fremont

Wausa
Racine. WI
Fremont
Las Vegas, NY
Columbus
Ericson, }'{AN
Bradenton, FL
Cedar Rapids, IA

..Lincoln
New Orleans, LA
Oceanside, CA
F.ort Worth, TX
Lincoln '
Clovis. CA

260
320
270
210
215
215
200
180
180_
180
200
215
180
210

290
310
280
270
250
210
195
180
170
210
180
210

6-2
6-6
6-3
6-1
6-1

. 6-3
5-11
6-1
5-8
6-3
5-8
5-10

case.- 'these guys are human just
like you and me and they have a job
to do that quite frankly. I wouldnot
care to have.

Ami0lt.tlJ1<L_trle thJ1LWSC's
schedule is somewhat softer than
those of the North Central Confer-
ence or the Missouri Conference or Meyer performs well at lfUlTathon
the Northern Sun Conference. WAYNE-Wayne resident, Terry Meyer, competed in IDlllwifi
However, he said that he is aware of Cities Marathon last Sunday and turned in his personal best clocking

The contest will be aired live on the success i1iat WSC is having and of 3 hours, 17 minutes and 22 seconds over the 26.2 mile course. That
Nebraska Public Television. which they 'will not be overlooked in any time was good enough to qualify. Meyer for the annual Boston
in Wayne is Channel 7. at 1 p.m. way should its season continue on Marathon. ..&,'

The 'Cats are going in with nation's the track it seems to be on. Meyer placed 825th-overaiFout 0(5;Q18t1iiis'hers.,In the 40-44
number one ranking in scoring of- The Midwest Regional has year-old age group, Meyer placed 129th of 685 runners.
fense at over 53 points II game, around 28 NCAA-II schools and
with the co~ntr5"S top quanerback only four- qualify for post.season Winside wins sixth straight
In Bre.1I S~hsbury.and t:-V0of the play: There_arefQur.<:ommiltees WINSIDE-The Winsidevoneyball.]Cl!mw()!l!b&iLs~l!LcQ.nsecu,-

_. nall~.n_s..ehte ,recelve..sIn D~mon just-like the one Amiott heads; .ti=.match~Ul1lrsday-at-hame-agaias~Wynot;*5;-i.y4-m-im'-=---+---
.-.J'Iillilliis.and.B¥ffiO-ChamberJain.----acrosstfieCOiintry and each com- their season record to 8-3. .

millee has nve representatives on The match didn'tJas.lvery long as Winside took care.of business in
Defensiv-'ili'L.NFL. .scoutshave il. quick fashion. Karl Pichler was the !eading server with a 12-13 outing

10Yed what they've seen'·from These individuals must decide at that included five aces and seven points while_<::l1risli Mundil was 8-10
defens!ve linem~ Brad Ottis and the end O[ each year the best four _ wit!rfiyeaC:e~(f six PointSc.Stae.s:B0wi>.rswas 11-12 with foor·a~

UDILant8)£(l1L..EiSeli1hJWl~~·4· ~--~.dcl'<l?SlYC baclLWI!sOll.Hookfin·J)JL-,~tIlJmnegisris J5.asea on:-- . and.fwe points-and.c-mherine Bussey finished with nve points.
s!,ecl~1 teams, !err~ Garr,eu_ranks_.strength oCschediIle. willMss Pichler was 25-27 inSettiligWitlCnineassls!Swhile Bowers was
fIrSt m the nat1<;>n m punl retu~s teeordand head-to-headcompeuuon. 14-16 with two-assists. Bussey was the'leading hitter with six kill
anid field goal klck~r ~ndy Parr IS In the midwest regional there are spikes and Chris Colwell notched four kills while Yolanda Sievers had __
~.s() .. ll.mong .the nal!P.l!.s.kaders.In .. -just"twVindbpelldell\S W. n iliiee. Mundilled-tile winners in blocks with three and Sievers had!iv
_sco_ntlR~__ _ __ _ the-bopeI;LJf~otrsailttf- - digsfor team honorS.BllSseYand Bowers finished with three digs.
. Speculate anyway you. want WSC defeats the Lopels and then "We really played well:'f~ch Angie Schroeder said. "Th~ only

about how Kearney has dommated defeats Michigan Tech in Michigan area we lack~d quality play ill was serving." Winside will travel to
this seri.es f~r tjJe p~st 21 years but on Ocl. 30th, and ~f course don't play Allen on Thursday. '
thiS wnter IS pickIng: WSC 38, stub their toes any time between or
UNK13.

Wayne Slale defense
94-DE-5cott Eisenhauer Gr.) 6-3
99-NT-Adonice Nunn (sr.) 6-4
96-DE-Brad Ollis (sr.) 6-5
49-0LB-Bill Federson (sr.) 6-0
40-ILB-John Adkisson (so.) . 6-0
37-ILB:....J3SOfiMCIntyre(jr.) 6-1
24-0LB-Robert McConico (so.) 6-0
07-LC-Maurice Arrington Gr.) 5-10
25-FS-Sean Francisoo-.fjrJ . __.5,_9 ..
2T-RCB-7WilsonHookfin (sr.) - 6-2
03-SS~Bernie MUlfer (sr.) .... 6-2
02-P~Byron Chamberlin (ir.) 6:3

_25,I>lL....."seanErancisco Gr.) c-.54·
83-KR-Damon Thomas (sr.) 6-3

JASON WILLIAMS was MIKE WILSON was named
named the offensive player the special teams player of
of the week. the week.

Wayne Stale offense
68-LT-Brian ThompsOn (ir.)
78-LG-Dbiajunwa Onujlogu (ir)
66-RG""",MarkChrisJell~n (ir.)
50~Rt-Dus Zambrano (sr.)
6l-C-Michael Verzani (ir.)
83-WR-Damon Thomas (sr.)
08-WR-Jerry Garrett (ir.)
02-WR-Dave Mentzer (ir.)
22-WR-Dssie Santos (ir.)
12:QB-Brett Salisbury (sr.)
05-RB-Lamont Rainey (so.)
17-PK-Andy Parr (so.)

Kearney offense
81-SE-Todd McCoy (ir~) _c__ 6,0.=190 ''':'__
86-~JlRuljSell(sr~) 6-2 195 .
l}r:r;T-ToddPeters (ir;) 64--- 280 --
67-LG-Larry Cardenas (ir.) 6-2 270

-58-C-GoreyWiliiams(ir.).-· ·-'---6-1 260
--'72-RG~hadVokoun(so.)-6-5 285

77-RT-Jamle White Eagle (sr.) 6-5 335
84-'fE:-,-Dave Watenpaugh (ir.) 6-2· 240

-ON~~KenTerry (sr:) 6-1 185
. -2lFFB=EJHancock'(jr.) -S-9 185

22-TB-Marlc Yulee (sr.) 6-1 205

S WI a Ig game for both teams," Wagner said. "It's'always
a good football game when we get together and this should be no ex
ception." WSC top gun quarterback Brett Salisbury was named the
Nebraska NG.M,ll_!'JayeroLtheWeekaftef.his·performance against

'!owaWesieyan last Saturday but Wagner said the coaches gave the nod
to Jason Williams after his lOO-pluS yard game.

hC-41efensive-line-got-lhe-tlefensive-playerill the weeK Iionors.
Scott Eisenhauer, Brad Otlis and Adonice Nunn have repeatedly caused
JIay:oc~[<:l!::1II1fiY_eaf.the.'Cats-opponent's.thisseason·ahdtheywill The footoiill·seasoilis half over
undoubtedly continue to do so. fo;' Wayne State Wildcats and at

Mike Wilson's husUe and hard-hilling perfoJl1lance earned him the this point it looks as though the
special teams player of the week honors. WSC will be taking quite a 'Cats are on their way to a record-
few impressive numbers with them when they travel to play the Lop- setting year, with 'stats and an un-
ers, Saturday. beaten record that look qui te im-

Salisbury Is ranked number one in the country in pasSlng efficiency pressive at this time.
at 198.7 and in total offense, 398.6 yards per game. Wide receiver ' The key, however, is at this
DamonThomas ranks second in receiving yards per game at 1592 and time. WSC will play at Kearney on
fourth in receptions per game, 8.6 and scoring. 12.0 points per game. Saturday and that in itself may be .
He also ranks ninth in all-purpose running with 183.60 yards per the key to the rest of the season.
game. . . The Wildcats have not fared well

_-~n-ChambeflaiR-is-thiftlin receiving ,aIds pet agamsfilieTopersm recent hiStory.
and 12th}n catches per game, 7.3. Jerry Garrell ranks number one in _.In fact, 10 be quite honest, the
the-nation inpunt'I'Ctoms; 22:4 yards per retom and Lamont Rainey is 'Cats have been lousy against
17th In scoring, 9.6 points per game. Andy Parr is 27th in field goals, Claire Boroffs teams, losing 21
.80 per game and 28th in scoring. 8.6 points per game. straight games to the in-state rivals.

As a team the 'Cats are first in total offense, 610.8 yards per game. This year a very talented and confi-
first in passing offense at 404.0 yards per game and first in scoring dent Wildcat team will invade Fos-
offense at 53.4jJ<lirIt.u>eLgaI!le.. --c terFieldTI1-Keamey aiid-fOt-thoseuf

They-are third. in total defense. allowing 192.6 yards per game and us who write of numbers, it appears
17th In rush defense, giving up 83.0 yards per outing. In pass defense on paper like the 'Cats should come
efficiency, WSC ranks lOth with 80.4 yards per gamecallowed. away with a victory.

Garrell has been very
instrumental in thesuccess.of the
WildcatS,golCprogram over the past
several seasons and is a prime rea
son why Wayne-State golf Is on
the map.

_I\:~arney..clefense _ __u . - () W A ¥
,,--+~4~6~-D~E-~Mik~·~e~u~rw~in~,(S~o~.)q--:-~6-~1~·-~2¥.3~O~~-'-__-t~-~-S?speSilk~·~in~g=o~f~g~'O~lf~~~co~n~r~atj:;u;la~-1__--;~·uI.'I'YF1... NE
~ . r. 5· 10 S 0 e ayne High School v~CTRIC UTILITY

5S,I>T-DarrettEstes(sr.) I 5-10 275 girls goifteamonqualifying for the ~.~ . '. .
69-DE-Dan Fox. (si.) . 6-2 210 state tournament after a third place Sign up' for our Load Management'
29-LB,-Butch Peltz (ir.) 6-2 215 finish at districts, Wednesday. Program for19?4ll.nd be_a .lllll"t.0f the
4hLB..:...jon Chappell (sr.) '-3 235, - Solution-to-Hlgher ElectrIC Rates!

.09-bB:....:;elyde-WashingtOlr(sr.)- . 6-2 --215· KriStilfFKoppeiillr·andKari ,., t: .... 0 £ £. 1\.T . ,
n17.cB~onasGinlher.Jjr.d -'6-0 - 190·' ,Scbindler4~~.!"~=c~~_GalL~~"OJ"\I1N'h·.~·--c--
14~B-VictorDavisGr.) 5-7 170 :==---''---Ic--i'''o='r'''n:iCn''''g:i.mg'home medals from the
l11,FS~MaIt WIbbels Gr.) 5-lI' 180 meet. Kopperud: fire<i a 9~,and

03-SS....chfidMicek(sr.) 6-1. 195" 1~~~~~r~fthith~~.S~hlndler la~~__
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Mr, and Mrs. Clarke Kai visite<!
last weekend in the JeffrC)
Steinhoff home .and in the Lart)
Pace home, both ofGriswold, IA.

Pearson; Secretary/Treasurer,
Evonne Magnuson.

Alyce Erwin had the lesson on
"Environment" and she showed
three Videos on caring for the
environment. Roll-call was
answered by It members with
"What I do in caring for the envi
ronment". Suzie has the October
lesson and Naomi Peterson Oct. 26

_m.<:etin~.

,IF 'IIIINU 'QO
--· ....ONQI--

INSUIAIlC&
CAN-NUPI ....

-xElTH.rECH-- ~============:I
INSURANCE AGENCY

, .
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

·General Contractor
-Commercial -Re.ldentlal

-Farm 'Remodellng
-Ea.t HIghway. 35

Wayne,NE 375·2180

3t....ln 375-1428 Wayna

Independent Alieni
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE COLLECTIONS

tor 811 your n..de cell: .BANKS -MERCHANTS
..I 375-2696 ·DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS

....~N.E. N~BRASKA. + __ !,E~Ui\?::u~~~CKS ,
-INS. AGEff.CY Action Credit Corporation

W.,nel111 We.t 3rd Wayne, HE 88787
--1402J-37R8119

<£>tate National
-Insurance Agency.

LeI: .. "...,& ......~ ..................

?tne.1iiift-M~
~ ~rty" Summerfield

-- --Wo_7_-"OIIIe37I1'1_

IFINANC)ALP,LANNiNG I
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP I R~.L·eSTATe
JENNIFER PHELPS,CFP I,:=========~

416 MainWayn. 375'1848 ·Farm Sale. ·Home Sale.
TOLL FREE 1.800.657.2123 ·Farm Management

.~. )«~T
206 ~-W"",.'375-S38lI .
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WHITE HORSE

/

, , yne,.; ,n to qu I y, Wayne poun s unng a seven mont pe- for this area will be Dianne Dec __ attending. Tl)e group continued all of the Kansas City area. They
Winside,_!;andthe hEstchapter had ha!l!1Q.officer eligi!)le; However, . nod, where only ase,:,enpoundJoss; NaeyerfrornVitlentine Dianne of- readinganddiscussioifOf Genesis . retufuedhomeSept.30:·
13 memoers present: . with the other Chapters there was a was neces~ to qualify. . ficiall took over the r~ins on Oct. L Ie N

Members- re~!,\lvtng perfect net loss of 257 pounds from the A traveling attendance tr~phy IS I Th;Area Ca taiRoberta Lam- es Ie' . ews.
--attendance-certifieates-fQr-NE-#2oo,-effirers-alone....----,--'-'------ presented to the Chapter havmg.Jhe·, "'s'". 'Hart-- ;taJl.PUlJ!)--~t'--'" -"""~-Ed-n--'i-=a'n'se'n' __ -- ------.........-------. '1 .. . f b' t . mer , mgtO'il,"'assls eu WIUl Ule . . d- U, '1

' WaYJ.1e we.1"e Verlyn. An erson, The "Homecommg" pms we~e_ greater ~rceJ.1tage_0 l\lem ersa Itsc pmgmm as did S~ndie BCIl1lNt, 287-2346 carswere sent to Pol1)'lI;mk,DDn
-- -:c:~I-:~efu:::l,~dac-:1lresented-=tocc~emlrerrm--weekly mee~~gs, NE -#~ooWa~ne Cha ter NE #200 Leader and Pats LADIES AID LWML Puis, Beverly fj"erbolshelmer and

Jones, Fern Kelley, Beverly ~eel; Shapter NE #200 Wayne for .having was the ~eclplent oftnls travehng wofcf, also a member frdm the hoit The meeting of St. John's Ladies Mary Lou Krusemark, and visited
Dorothy Nelson, ~udrey QUInn: sIgned up new members dunng the trophy WIth, a 60 percent attendance chapter. Aid and LWML held Oct 1 opened . Don Puis, Mary Lou Krusem~k,
Dee Rebensdorf, LoIS Ruden, Bev month of September. Members re- record. . Stilte Reco 'ti D (5RD) with a piano entitled "In the Polly Hank and Cora Kay, Ltlhan
erly .Ruwe an~ Patsy Wolff. 'Each ceiving ths pin were Joyce Pippitt KOPS (Keep Off Pounds ~e.nsl- will be held at~:;dnIsI:~ Ma 5- Beautiful Garden of Prayer" by Sanders, Clara Mahoney, Irene
receIved a ceruficate and a tea bag for two new members and Rose bly) and ~W (KOPS In Walung) 7 1994 ··th . t th R' Y __ Imogene Samuelson Louis Victor Walter and Clara Holtorf.
holder. . Ann. Janke with one new member. mem1J.ers m Chapter~ #200 ,:"ho.' ,WI ~ooms a e JI,:,er had devotions wi;h a readin The birthday song honored the

T:wo membe~~ fr~m NE #200 Field Staff'Pledge awards were paruclpat~d m the Ctrcle of LIght SIde Inn and Midtown, and mecungs entitled "Prayer", followed wiJ Octo.ber birthdays of Gladys
receIved recognlUon 1!1 the Golden presented to Chapter members Lu presentatIon were KOPS Betty .at the Eagles. . rou sin in of "Sweet Ho f Brudlgam, llith Guy, Elame Holm,
Touc~category (age 65 or older Hilton, pledged 7 pounds loss, lost Hank, Pat,sy Wolff, Elda Jone~, ~OP~R:tr~t 199,4 wlll be held ~ay~r'" I~o~ene Samuelsonura~d Alice Johnson and Lois Victor. The
with a seven pound or greater I?ss). 1I 114; Rose Ann Janke, pledge 7 Mary WeIble aJ.1d KIW P~yl~IS at .e . amp m urora. on Viola Baker were hostesses meeting adjourned with the LWML
These members were Lu Htlton pounds loss, lost 25; and Betty Rahn. Each receIved 'an aruficlal Aug. 21-26. Pastor Bruce Schut led ilie Biole pledge, the Lord's Prayer and table

Carroll News study toIJie__ entitled "Small. out prayer. ., ,
. ·MlilJjly~Tiom~-iJjeQuarterly. and The next meetrng IS Nov. 5 Wltll

Barbara Junek -----ElREME/Il'S MEE-1'-IN(f you must attend 6 or more men; Jim and ~i."ll{arl1ler,j(elvin takenJ'rom 1 Samuel]7' ;'ers~elen D()l11~ch and nGlady~
5854857 Firemen met Sept: 14 with 17 meetings a year.Nextmeeting will- aiia=t'ynthia-Puntneyand-fumaml through i'S.-- -- runl1lID'illfshostesses. - -
WAY OUR HERE CLUB members and four rural Fireboard be Oct 12 at 7:30 pm. Kris Loberg. Presdient Harriet Stolle called

Way Out Here Club met Sepl28 members present. The topic for the SCHOOL LUNCH WEEK MET~ODIST WOMEN the meeting to order and welcomed
with Six members and two guests night was on the old pumper truck. Carroll Elementary SchOOl will Untted MethodIst Women held guest Berniece Meyer. Seventeen
present. The guests were Marylin It was decided to nold a Halloween De observing National School thelT annual guest day Sept. 29 members answered roll call. Harriet
Finn and Debbie Rohlff. Loretta Costume dance on Oct 30 from 9 Lunch Week Oct. II-IS, If parents WIth 7,0 people. attendmg, read "Definition of the LWML

'B:u-'-e-r was the h'ostess 'or the day . I' -t' th 't" d't' would like to eat WI·th thetr' childr'en represenUng 13 area churches. Dons Member" .
Roll call was .your f~vorite r'; ~~es:llabe a~~~:d~~r I~;I~~; please call the school two days Harmer welcomed the group and Imog~ne Samuelson read the f ~',-andc~s. Lawrensce Gdarauel
program S t S· t dra R '1 'II b I' be'r read a poem on fnendshlp and a A """'ran''1 ~-=--~ -==> 0 '-lUna, oo__ came un y to. . ecre IS ers were wn costumes e eye WI e p aymg at .ore you go to eat. The schedule' .. u"'us ""p,emu<;or mmUles anu visit several' days in the Clarke Kai
for thiS year and last years secret the dance. Tickets will be $4 before is as follows: First Grade Monday, praker

il
11 h 1'1 '1 . ff Edna. Hansen gave the. treasurers h '1 th·· fri nd .' th

sisters were reveaIea: Election of theniJiiiiCe and $5 at-tRe-door. 11:15; Second Grade Tuesday, 0 Ga was e an ano Icer report.- Imogene attended the o~eand 0 ~r- ~ sl)l-e~ea. f
'-officers was heldwitltLoretta Baier Tickets may be bought from any of 1I:I 5; Third Grade Thursday, from ~c.h church receIved a corsage Lutheran Family Service meeting EI' ues

B
ay unc exn g~esbS °f-

president and IlettyRQhlff elected the business in Carroll or from a I !:I5; and Fourth Grade Frida, for mIssIons from Ruth Kerstme. _ in Grand Island on Sept. 30 and E ve~ or~ wer~ tn Ut y 0
Secretary-Treasurer. Crazy bridge ftreman. They will also be raffling I1'15 Y Margaret Kenny handed out baby gave a report. S;;w:n':~o B~rniec~ ~ er ~~:~
was played with prizes going tc off a Gas grill. Tickets are $1 or 6 SENIOR CITIZENS certificat~s to' the mothers of the Luther~n World Relief sewing Greve, Lqqis Borg, M~in~ PuIs
Norma Loberg, Marylin Finn, and for $5. The grill is ondisplay at the Senior Citizens met Oct. 4 with eIght babIes bapuzed m the church reported eIght memJ:ers presel1~ on and LouIs Victor.
Betty Rohlf. Next meeting will be Bank. There will be no carry in at 14 present. cards were played for the the past, year. They mclude Lucas Sept 17 and I I ~Ullts were ued. -'
on Oct. 26 with Joye Magnuson as the dance. It was also decided that in afternoon entertainment. Prizes Carl Pau~un (Carl Jr. and Peg), EIghty-seven qUIlts have been Visitors of Mary Lou Krusemark
hostess. order to be on the ftre department were won by Alice Wagner and Navy Enn MIlltgan (Stacy and completed this year. A group of Aid since her return home from the

Marie Bring. Rhonda Sebade was Bethany), Josh Ray Hurlbert (Scott members visited the Wakefield Care. Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk
~~=q~thereto Ulke 111000 pressures. Unit and, Robyn), Blake James EddIe __Center cOn--Sep~"l&'and'lmother--includedi>remlJl'Slilart, Megailand .

;;:..:.:(B!iiliLaltd--&andy),__Ethan_Eld01L~ grot1p-on Sept. 24. A tha!1k-you---Sarah--of-9maha-who-spenHlui----
ThIes (John and LeNell), Zachery was read from'the center. . weekend Lillie Tarnow Gertrude
Allen Milligan (Troy) and Taylor The fall LWML zone rally will Ohlquist', Mr.and M;s, Merle~
Morgan Harris (Andrea Harris). be held Oct. 19 at Grace Lutheran Krusemark, Carmella Rodby, Todd

I . Pat Roberts-held a memorial--- Church-in' Wayne. Homeless kits and Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

~~.:-=;:~~~~s:~:::;;=:; ;::=====~2:~===:::; ~:::;~r~ii=~~ai~::r;~:~ n:~~I~.~~.d~:~n"'~nr:~ltl~ifI,--::;;:knr:~~ru~~~:~~~~~
nn_ . MAX-lCAIHOI:' I':Ei-) 'STATE--.FARM the speaker for the afternoon, Bev- host the spring worksfiOj)1jl1994.-~ErviIiFrey, Lila Barner. r>earT

_ erly Perkins of Norfolk. She was LWML Sunday was observed Oct. Meyer, Polly Hank, Marlys Nixon,
Certified Public INSIIIANCE CO. aecOI:npanied by Mrs. Knudson on 3 during the Sunday_morning EdllllII<!!1sen.S·teye and ValDrie
Accountan~~_n='-"C'" ~~_ the plano. __ . WO<8hip sCl¥ice Sli~eski ef-New~t1t---

- ~4west'2iiif-- ('ftll1Y8ifJlilin.lI'__8I. E~ther Hansen presented a pin to The election ballot was presented Erickson, Elvera aor-g, .Mabe-l __
Wayne,- Nebraska 8:?;2~7:~mO Fireman Jackie Tucker for the work she has with election to be held in the Lubberstedt, Marilyn Hansen, Mr.

375·~718 ReI: 482-375-1183 doneoBarbara Nunnally gave the --NovemberIlleeliifg.It was voted to and Mrs. Willis Krusemark, Mr,
Rusty Parkor, Agont benediction and grace. serve the annual soup supper with a and Mrs. Alvin Vosteen, Mr. and

,-1t:;h:!:;::~·~'·'~'''=1:::==:=~=:=.~i;P:t;U;::'~.·••,.~.•···.;••;·.·.···;,;";.·.·~~···.·.~i~"~~~\;I SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE ~~~lt~~~~~1;~~:;~i~: g{~:~!~o;:~ai~~r'~~Y~[f:~~~7~t2~
For ."your plumbing Open house was held Sept. 27 at Ruth Kerstine and Virginia Reth- help on the observance of the 85th Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker re-

need. cont.ct: the Carroll Elementary school wisch were tlle greeters. anniversary of St. John's Church. turned home Wednesday evening
JIM SPETHMAN house with a large crowd of parents, Churches attending were Laurcl The August visitation report in- after a weeks visit with Bob Baker

375-4499 grandparents, former students.and Methodist, Log~n Center, Norfolk clkuded aababy card sent to Mr. and in Evansvill~, Ind. They also
SPETHMAN friends in attendance. There are 44 First Methodist, Randolph Mrs. Bob Puis, and a sympathy visited Mr.-and Mrs. Bret Goebel
PLUMBING children in the Carroll school year. M~th.odist, Wayne Methodist, card to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mattes. and helped Kyle celebrate his fourth

WAYNE, NEBRASKA Teachers are Mrs. Tiedtke, Wmslde MethodIst, St. Paul Car- Get well cards were sent to Cora birtMay lII!<!_E"l111~ ftrstbil'thday.
kindergarten; Miss Pallas, ftrst and roll, Congregational-Presbyterian Kay, Troy Rodby, and Erin Bartels, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Halvorson
second; and Mrs. Olson, third and Carroll, Trinity Lutheran from and visited Clara Mohoney, Irene of Oldham, S.D.. spent Friday
fourth. The teachers would like to Winside, St. Mary's in Wayne and Walter, Clara Holtorf and Lillian evening until Sunday in the
thank all the parents, students and Redeemer in Wayne. Sanders, In September, get well Kenneth Baker home,
staff for making the night so sue- FIELD TRI·P
cessful. The Carroll kindergarten class Concord News

The Carroll Boosters furnished went on their first trip on Sept. 28. Mrs. Art Johnson --------
cookiesand coffee forrefreshments. They went- to the Wisner Apple 584-2495
Serving on the committees were Orchard run by Larry and Kerri

-officers-~evin and-Nancy Davis, Bockelman. After a walk through TEMPERANCE UJqJON
president; Ken and Pat Bethune, the woods into' the orchard, they Friendship Women's Christian
vice president; Verlyn and Holly, learned all about the different kinds Temperll!\Ce Union met Sept 28 at
Stoltenlrerg, secretarY-treasurer, also of apple trees and Itow to pick ap- United Methodist Church in Dixon.
helping were Ken and Debbie Hall pies the correct way. Tltey walked Lucille Olson, program leader,
and Mike and Peggy Hank. back to the apple barn and learned opened with Prayer.. Theme _

The ,next actiVity sponsored by how. to sort and weigh' the apples, Children are Pliaole and Moldable
the schooLooosters wiIIbe the They all had fresh apple cider and Like Plastic Clay. Evelina Jolinson
Halloween party, which will be fresh apple righ~ off the tree. gave Devotions from Jeramiah
held on Thursday, Oct. 28 at 2:45 Students in tile .olas& are Jared 18,1-4--and Luke 2:39-40 and-a
in the city auditorium. There will Beiliiine; Pariss Bethune, Heather Meditation. on shaping _ the Penny Johnson accompanied her
be games aitdrefreshments for the' Brandt,-Jebediah Dunklau,Travis Cltildrens life. Mother Ma{)'Jlruggeman, Laurel
children and-a parade downtown will- HefH,--Bav-id--Loberg, eory - LoIS -AnKeny relio-a poem, and sister Sandy Hall of Carroll on

'be held at 3:45 p.m. Stoltenberg, Erica Zechmann' and _ "Plastic Clay", Ade Prescott read an a bus tour out of Norfolk to
Serving on the committees. will Kelsey Woodward. Teacher is Mrs. article on the Department of Nashville, Tenn. over the Sept 25

be Randy and Lori Owens, chair- Tiedtke. Education, going into schools by weekend. While there they visitedWinside News. . permission ,of Superintendent for Opryland,NashvilIeNowShowand
Essays, Post~~ ~nd Col?ring The Grand Ole Opry, Enroute hJ)me_

Dianne Jaeger -the son of Daveand-Ioni Jaeger; contests to'faml!tartze-the c1nldren - they stopped in St. Louis, Mo. and
- 2864504 - Winside.' WIth Temperance. The Group sang. toured the Arch. While in

CUB SCOUTS ._Morgan Quinn tumelt-6ne-ycar -"~-W-(lll!deBeTrue",IIeneMagttusen NashvHte, Penny visited her
- The Winslde-Cilb Scouts held a old on Sept. 24and celebrated her read an article on Legislations and cousin, Regg Swanson, son of

derimeeting-encSept.48-witlt-seve~yon_Sept. 25 with a family Citizenship and gll,\'C spme remarks.. ~Ernest andLyla 'Swanson of
scouts and two new boyspresenl. party hosted b~ her parents Dave .Ade led the' business. Seven Wayne.

H EIK ES Adam Pfeiffer became a Wolf Cub and Lel:'lell Qumn. The party also members answered Roll-call with a Gladys Puhrmann, Paulina,
. ... . ....., Scout and Collin Prince a Bear Cub included the birth_dltY..s,ofRose Ann BibleY~rseand paid-the1994 dues.. Iowa,..AdaHunt,-South Sioux City,

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE Scout. Janke on Sept. 22 and Ken Bitters -5ecretaryand Treasurer reports were and Mary Johnson, Allen were Oct.
-- ---- - --- ....1......'....." ••" ..- . - The-boys-deliveredscouting-for "[1~Sept..-23.-Guesls-jnchlded-her reafr.--Gffering-was-recieved 'and-~-afternoon-guests-m-the Melvin-

::~~~;"~,~:~:~' .~::~;: good bags door to door and will grand~other: Audrey QUInn; Ken Motion to send the offering to the Puhrmann home. Gladys Puhrmann
·...'"·M"••,.., pick them up again on Saturday. and RIta· BItters of Longmont, Fiances Willard Fund. had recently returned home to

FI
'R'ST N'I.·T·.I.O'NAL 419 Ualn Street Wayne The group decided on 25 cent <;010.; Rose. Ann Janke, the faml- 1994 progt'81!l books were filled Paulina from a month visiting

IAMI PHONE: 375·4385 due. hi-:w.ee..Icl~.Th_eJ)QY.s..· hes of Cratg Janke, Brad Janke, . out with I . . " .
--t-~liIN~5t(jrcn~K~rlcr===========~'--:;,P~on:;t~.h~e scout pledge, oath, hand- oug aeger, Dan Jae,ger, Dave closed with Benediction . Ade Mr. and Mrs. Doug Treptow and'm" . .· MITCHELL shake, sign and salute_ Jag~r aIJ.d..-Harold. Qumn, Mary Prescott served lunch. f~ily, Rogers, Ark. spent the Oct.

_._
._. -f··c.... Q__SJ.WQ':.:A~.Y~N-eIE~NII,-e- All groups will meet every other WeIble, the V~rgIIRohlffs, ~e _.DYece!cendhuheNorman-AmlelS611---·

• 'I. ~~ --EL-ECTRICweek:LeiiderlsJofiITaeger;-- Herb-Jaegerr,~trKJaeger,C:YiJ!lila MERRY-HOMEMAKERS-' home. The Treptow's' and the
•. PHONE: . I Jeremy Jaeger celebrated his 12th Frever! and gIrlS, all of Wmslde; Merry Homemakers' Home Anderson's were Saturday dinner

, 315.2511 WAYNE birthdaywith a sl!fllrise party at his the Fn.tz Krauses o~ Norfolk; ~d Extension cl~bmet Sept 28 in the .guests in the JerryStanley-home in
, ... - .. ".' --home. Approximately-20 friends - the Kel~ Sueh~famlly"f Hoskins: Alycf(~ETwln home with-Mae DiJroli. SatUrday supper-guests in

.••• ~75-3566 and relatives were present. The boys EntertainmentmcIuded card~ and a Pearson as hostess. Future .lessons_ "the,NormanAnderson home were
'=~~:~::::::::::::::::::::'::;;~ul_i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii··iii.'i-i';.""r" played football and had a barbecue social evening: A cooper~tive lun~h were discussed. Election of officers The Trepto~ family and the Jerry
::"rii':::;=:~:::::::~~'~::~~= ' supper, Aspecial baseball card cake ',was served with .a specral balloon was as' follows:. President, Doris Stlmley family. The Treptow's left

was madeby.JtisTmother:1eIern.yjL~ClJ!ce_made: ~oml.aegl'1'_. _~N_clsQn~ VJ.ctL.J>.resident~Avis-, rot ~iJOdaymOrning;
• I

,1
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Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. -S-chroeder M13718
Attorney tor Applicant
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Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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- BrieflySpeaking
Minerva Club meetingplanned

WAYNE - The Minerva Club met Sept. 27 with president and
hostess Pat Prath.er....Yearbooks.were-distributell-and~discussed; Hollis
Freese brought history items from 1987.. -

NexntteetingwilfbeOct. -11 at 2 p.m, Hostess will be Vema
. Recs.J'mgIalt1_willbe gi\'e~by Pat Prather.

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Mouday, Oct, 11: Meatballs,

~- I

'=neJIleget _ ~.=== --~ ...~.._~=c~~:.~~~ ..~o;;~~ .j
286-4504 ~ __ ~_ ..:.. - ~inmitice~ ehairman- for-J5ther---from area: residents. They collected PROCEEDINGS COliNTY IMPBOYEMENT!BIIII pING-':N~--'l

_ ~C~~~W~=:~'B~b~ ;::,~;O~~;;~~1~~~~:~~t. ~~;~~:g ~'~==;:~:::i=:~:;:::p~rc=~?J~~F"~- -~
cc-~=-.OI'lll}'JT~2:.lltld_l:3_pm~_~~:,--.--~,.J.lIIIl:k-~-Harel-Frah":, -- ~ .- -.- piugrant. .~- __ ' ~ .._-~~c "-'---TlieWayne Herald sonat Serviees,OE. Operating Expense•. SU 72.70:

Moriday, Oct. ~ 11: J~u.hlic..::...:.!lg!led...Methodlst::::Ghur~~·~-- ,.., • t: 11 ' ,~;~:II~~$::t~:,~y:'RRP';G~~;'~(~~~~~~IM~~I~~'~tt,lr8SJ9~Ml.,
--c-=tilmiry~rill-7:9 pm; Senior. Jeanrne--·bongneclCer or Patty: A pack_ ~e(l,lmg \\"as ~l~!d tS as IOU9W8: noon Friday , ~

=_" Citia~s'o"L io=cHall~cjJi'iF, --5kokan.·- .... - ,- ~,a!'terwards_.~~tI!.~ven JamuClL ---for~TueSdaY'8paperand- ~:~;-Relfl)i>y~~~~t;nol>ij;k;-:--C~------:0E'~~~r~iJ~mrCPNTRQIEUN!i CitY ---
_ ~ ~ ,-Milrlll1Llverseir,-7cplw, ~-St;·Paul'sLli1llefall_CbUr,ch .. :P~,~sc\,nJ" UPC!lnung ,ev~nts~were-::-:n~WOOJiesd8Y---{or--~_\ :~-=-: -:Soplombor 30,1993- 01 Wayne, DE, 1121 ~

- "'_~~_-r,'M_'> l·on~A."-."-T<t;:;BO:::,10_.-.tu. J_ .p".er._-__o_r~GaibJ.__ aeg=~··' ~ .~_ cdiscussed--andthe followmg awards . The Wayne County Board of Commission· Motion by Pospishil, seco~ded by
-~ ",aH-,~g!I tlJ.lA~_ ___ ... __ ... -~ _. ted Adam Friday's_ ,paper_ ers melll::l,special sJ'!.ssion at 9:00 a.m. on Beiermann,toadJ"ourn.AQllca!Jvote:Posplshil·
pm~----:-'---:-'" ~P-~~SUP-.P'ER... - ... - -----... \yere presen : ne~ scouts .-... ... ... Tt'lursday, ,September 30, 1993. In the Court- Aye, Beiermann.Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays.
---iu~'1JCC.-l2f-Webelo~-:'-: A.chlcken-and-cliili.soup SUpper Pfeiffer received a den 5 patch, a PROCEEDINGS house meeting room. Debr.Flnn. .

Cub S,cou'ts',':'fiirehal-l" 3'.45 pm', £~'er w,ill be held Fn'day, Oct. Bear book and,.a Bear scarf. Oth.er Roll call was answered by Chairman Nis· W.yno Counly Clork
.~ d Ch H d J ff WAYNE CITY COUNCIL sen, Members Belermann and Posplshil, and -'---:....----'-~---

Tu'esda'y Night Bridge, Don 15 '10 . .' inside elementary awar s ' .. ns ansen an e Sopternber14,1993 Clerk Finn. STATE'OFNEBRASKA; )
Wackers. school multi-purpose-room from 5· Meyer receIved a Bear Scarf ~nd SiOr:lT:~-i:~n;~.i~~~~;~~::~n1r:~~~:r~~ Advance notice of this meeting was pUb- cOIINr~y~_~~li-a_o.~~~~-~

Wednesday, Oct. 13: Public 8_ pm. The event is being sponsored bQok; Jared Jaeger Webelo colors, attendance·, Cpllaril presiderH W91EHj ~~~~nl';;e~~e:b~~~~~~~: a Jegal_~~~5pa, I, thEflJndersigned, County Clerk of Wayne
Li~rary, 1:30 _5:30 m. b .. ~6:. scarf, James Councilmembers Undau, Fuelberth, Prather, The agenda was approved. County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

U r s day, q c t .Wo~~~ .~d p~~~s__~j.H ~JJse_d ,_"9.~~~J~ was recognIzed-as a second ~~~e~~;:rt;u~~~?n~~~~:i~ra~~li~~~a~~~~~;:k The minutes or the September 21, 1993, subjects included in the attached prdceedin.gs

_.,-l4:-,Neighboring' :-Circle--Clti1i; -"for-VISIon Unlimited. year Webelo.. ' McGuire. Absent~MayorCarhart. mee~~~i~~re;:vi~:::i~~11~P~:~~~ded by ~t~~t~:~a~~~~~;,t~:P~~~~~Uf~~yt~r~~~~~~
Evelyn Herbolshiemer's. A cooperallve lunch was served. Minutes of the meeting of August 31, and Beiermann, to approve a special purchase 01 ~llable for the public inspection al the office

F .d 0 15 S YOUTH GROUP BAKE S,4.LE September 7,1993, were aRproved. a used pickup truck for District 3 -.:under the _.Q1.1he_Counry..Glerk: lha~sUojects were

S
ri ay

d
, bak ct'

l
El: oup Trinity Lutheran Church Junior Su·nday School teachers from P-A-yThe f

L
01l0Wingclaims were approved: provj~jons o"s~-.cti6n--23:-3""r09(3J~~-:-f[S.', Ne- - containQdJq_saJd.agenda for--atJea~our-s---

Opper an e sae, ementary ROL :29496.98" . ---br-a-ska,....1-9~1 call vote POSPlshlr-Aye. prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of

:::~,~"~o-peiiMmetlng;~~~~OUtht ~r~f~r ~~~~~:;~ ..~ :~~:su=:rJ:~~~~g~:~~ r~~~~F2~~~;~:~ fi~~y~;'. 4~~:0~b~.~: Bei~~~";;:~~;n~~~~~:~~~~,~e~;led tl1a1 ~: ~~~~i;go~~:;n;~;r~ i~:~i~~~s:~~~r::~
COMMUNITY OUTREACH members. 'Officers elected were will hold a bake sale on Friday. Oct· Bh,acMkburnhcM,anusfacturing, Su, 110.23

L
: Bbeook-SOf- the City approved the County/City agreement available for public inspection within 10 work-

t e, On! ub, u, 11.40; Carhart urn r, u, for solid waste disposal. ing days and I:>rior to the next convened meet-
Members of the Winside Marla Miller, president, Sonya 15 during a soup ~supper sponsored 702.58: Charlie's Relrigeration.Su, 58,25: City Motion by Posplshll. seconded by" ing of said body,

Community Outreach Program c Sievers, vice pres., Angie Victor, fiy the United Methodist Church in 'Supply, Su.-41.4o; Completrl'-Computer Sys· Beiennann, 10 approve the County! Leonard Gill IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave hereunto
have selected Sunday, Nov. 7 for secretary, Ryan Krueger. treas. the element1U'Y school from 5·8 ~~~;8.~~; ~6~~~i~~~~;:~,~~~~~~~;~~~:: agreemen! for soUd Waste disposal. R~lI call set m~ han(l this 6th day of October, 1993.

thel'r collec'tl'on date. All three M t' '11 b th the d vote: Pospishll-Aye, Belermann-Aye. .Ntssen- -Dobra Finnee mgs WI e· e tr pm.. cent Elec Supply, Su, 47:~5; Curtis 1000, SU, Aye. No Nays. Wayne COU'O!y Clork
Winside churches will be accepting Sunday of each month after Proceeds from the bake sale:will 736.32: Dave's Dry Cleaning, Se, 141.00:0ia- Informal quotes for a used pickup submit-

donations of cash, canned goods, confirmation class. Next meeting go to the Winside Communiy ~~,n1d6~~~~~~~~_~:i~~~~~~~,~~2;~;~~~: ~~~:;~~~Yo~~:~~J~~~y~~~~u~iJ~:~~
frozen meats or fresh produce and will be Oct. 17 to watch movies in Outreach program which' will fill Feld Equip,Su, 42.00: FletcherFarmServ,Su. onded by Belermann, to accepl the bid 01
vegetables to use in holiday food church. The group will have a one food baskets for needy _Winside ~0,94: FO~iS Benefits. In, 832.92: Fox Vatley $8,500.00 plus 1988 Ford trada-in submilled Th:~Y:~l~a~~;%~b~~~a.~i~~e"'ive
baskets for needy Winside residents. dollar a month dues. families. Funds raised will be GY~,I,em~. Us3O'~6;,Fred~ck~0~~i~sU6~:~" by JOnny' Olds·GMC Truck. Roll call vole, bids lor construction 01 East Trunk Line Sewer
In the past several years there have Some upcoming activities matched by AAL branch '5946. G~m~~e~·As~~clate':,4~e,e;2~0.OO:uGov~rn~ ~~~~~Shil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. Nissen-Aye. No and lift'Station until 2 p.m., Oct. 28, 1993. at

been anywhere from 10 to 20 include: help with the Advent SENIOR CITIZEN ing,Su,9.00;GFOA,Fe,105.00;GrovQ's,SU, Motion by Beiermann, seconded by ~:S~~:A~~~t~~e,Pa~la~:d~~~I~~~~~~~O'
familes receiveing these baskets. Dinner on Dec 5; have a table at the Winside area senior citizens w.ill . ~~~k;~be~g:i,k;u~ 1~~g; ~ydr~UI~~'qU~3p:.~~~ Pospishil, to adjourn. Roll Gall vote: Beiermann- publil=ly read aloud. _~ ~._- _
Th '11 b d I' d b ~ Christmas-craft fair if their is one; a M d 0 11 ~ l' Aye, Pospishil-Aye,Nm..~~ys~ - -Th~conwtJCffil[fwork contemplated In
T~;i~ing.e e .Ivere e ore Valentines Day DinneUllld-a-l'alm ;::llO~~i~Yibec~msl~~~~~~~--f:~~~:I~~oO~i~~~~=~i- Debra Finn,Wayne COunty-ClerK :~~lLJ:~tt includes the lollowing prlncipat

If yoU{~an help with any of the Sunday Bake sale. Hall. at 2 pm. Snacks should be ~:;~~~~F~~~:.to~f~g;,eit;~~~,'~~~~~~:~ Wayne, Nabraska Lin Slal,on and Valve Manhole JOB

above items, please take them to PACK MEET furmshed by the second half of the Su 9585' Lustre-Cal Su 251 40' LUll Truck· Oct~~: ~a~~:3county Board of Commission- 12" ~~~e;~~~ Sanilac; 4,108 L.F.
the church of your choice on Nov. Winside cub scouts CQllected alphabet. All area seniors are ing', S~, 506.05: Lynn 'Pea'vey. SU:~3.o5: Will· ers metin regular session a19:0o a.m, on Tues- 12" DIP CI"s 52 Sanilary~

7 or call one of the following scouting for food bags on Oct. 2' welcome to attend. ~:~~~!~~i;~~~:~~~~;~~~~::i::~~~ fn~'~~~::~~:::~~:::~:::~;:~:~:: 10" ~~:~~~~} Sanltac; 2':::~:

Allen News mission, Fe, 84.89; NE Nebr. Media, Se, sen, Members Beiermann and Pospishil, and 6" PVC SDR~8 Force Main 970 L.F.
249.43; Norfolk Office Equip, Su, 35.05; Office Clerk Finn. Manhole 190 V.F.

Mrs, Ken Linafelter Connection, Su, 30.53; O'Keefe· Elevator Co, Advance nolice of this-meeting was pUb- (';rmnlV Road Undercrossino JOB
potato salad, creamed cauli~ower, Seniors Jason 'Moran and Dawn Se, 250.12; Pac 'n' Save. Su, 17.54; Pamida, lished in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspa- The bid shall be an aggregate bid on an

635-2403 celery stick, rice/raisin pudding, Diediker. Selected crown bearern and Su, 123.68: Peoples, Su, 127.31: PilgorSand per, on September 28, 1993. wor~ 10 be pe!lormehd, in combined s~tions,
COMMUNITY CALENDAR Tuesday, Oct. 12: Chicken flower girls from .the kiIiderganen & Gravel. Su, 1118.98; Providence Medical The-agenda was approved. bro en down In suc a manner as WI aceu-

S dOt 9 G fried teak hed d fi d 1 R Center, Re, 6575.55; R & W Constr., Se, The minutes of the SepJember 30, 1993, ~~:1~~~f1~3: ~~~~~i~De~~~I:s~t=t~::~,
atur ay, C. : asser s, ·mas potatoes, cO,m., an ust gra e c asses were yan ~~f~~~r~t~:~~~~e~~3~~~~n~suRa~1i::~~~ meeting were examined and approved. materials to be u~d,"and methoch;--of ins~l!:- __~

;~~=~~~:~~~~~ ~~.er, Jel~~=~~b6:r.P[~~u~~ast ~~o~ha~~:~d~CCOY, Lisa Ebbs . ~~,'~k5s~~;~f~u~~~;~~~r;u~;c:~~~~b~.~6: :~~iE:}~i'n~~ :~:~~~~~u~:~~r i~~I~~. ~c:!~~~~~~~kii:~~~~~:i~~:i:~:;~:~
,gio~~~:i~i~, Zf:~ sr.

l
~~tiz~~; ~~~?~:~~;.sauerkraut, wit~h~~~~~~tl~~ ~~: p~n~:\~~ ~~~~~~~I~,~~~~~~1~~~~;neAU~~:~~: 1~~ pos~~~:~~o ~~p~o~:~ms~~~tit~tr:nO~::edcu~i~ ~~~~Uoc~itrF~\!t~~~d~il~,~o~::r~~~;,k::

Center, 8 pm;- Allen Board of Thursday, Oct. 14: BBQ Isom/Hill athletic field. The Stadium Sporting Goods, Su, 269,60: Slato ties by First National Bank. Wayne for Ihe pastperfor",ance on CO?lractswith Ole owner,
Education, 7:30 pm, Oct meeting, ribs, creamed potatoes, tossed salad, homecoming dance will lie held in Nfati InsursAgencyS' In, 614.2;; SI °Ef NE.- Dept Imprestaccounl. Rollcall vote: Beiermann·Aya. Contracl documenlS, including plans an~

o Admin erv, e, 385.00; lest lectnc, Se, _. rospi5bil~ye, Nissen.-Aye-;--No Nays. - specifications_; are on fire af tlie -office of the
Tuesday, Oct. 12: Allen grape juice, cake. the gym from 9:45 to II :45 2555.52; The Lincoln Library. Sa; 534.50: The The County Treasurer's distress WarrarH city clerk: 306 Pearl Sireet, Wayne. Nebraska,

Volunteer -firemen Get. --meeting, Friday; Oct. 15: Pot~luck f 11 . th Travelers, Re, 6420.75;··Thompson Electric, Certification was exami(led. Coples of Ihese _documents for-.bidding-pur-

30 S C
·· P d' d dinn 0 owmg~'I1"e g~me. Se, 26950.45; US ,CommunicatiQRS,. Se, Motion by Pospishil, seconded by poses may be obt<;tined from the consulting

~ 7: pm; r. luzens e .!~1!!~~n_~"-=---- er~__ - --- ..:,.~~,.~ ,-- ,1565:32: US West DIrect, Su, 22.21; Wayne, Beiermann, to adopt the following resolUtion: engineer, Gilmore & Associates, Inc., P.O. Box
-Btood"::suglif~ie~ri%,~aftetfloon.- - Mtlk served-Wltll all meals. HOT LUNCH WEEK .__. __ Auto Parts, Su, 71.47; Wayne~[~--~~ENOMEN I 10 AGREE- 565,-€oiumbuo,Ne!Jrasl<lr6ll6()2'0565;"fe'a------

Senior Center. . ----MellllS--Subj€Gt-te-Ghange·,-~ ------OTITlr N t' 1--Hot ~O:W""ne Co Public Power DIS!. Se. ME NT FOR THE FORMATION OF THE RE- phone· (402) 564·2807, upon payment 01
SCHOOL CALENDAR ~'w - ~S-h -a ~aah ff 1778.80; Wayne Grain & Feed, Se, 20.00; GION IV COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH $50, $20 or-which will be refunded if ;e:rn:.~

FTiday~ ,·01:C"S: FilOi])all;IOMECOMING~H~~. neekc,T e o~ h nc I sta h ~es~~ St ~6'1iJ ;;;,o~d~eg'l ~' ~~.~~: PROGRAM UNDER THE INTER·LOCAL ~pg:~.'t~~~:::'~:r~eO 01'i,~~i!I~ e~
mVltes a to com: ~ a~e_ unc za~h pr~~:~e,esu,290k6~Med:~I~-xpen~9s: COOPERATION ACT (1974) . sessed for pl~ns and specifications returned

7:30 pm, lsom/Hill athletic field; Allen Homecoming is set for at -school sometIme durmg the Re, 235.00: ABPA,Fe, 33.00: enrof Wayne" PursuantlotherecommjlndaUonoflbe.R"'--...J>.olor<>Jbe Iprnng&tate,~ .,
Homecoming- Dance, 9:45/11:45" oday: Last week the j( high and. week.Jhey.ask-that-yeu--da-ealHhe--R"~_.g8'DV Industries Inc & ~StuarlMiils g1Or\1VGOVerning IlOaid; we agree to amend Each bid shall be accompanied In a sepa-
Viii. - . ngn=scJlool facUlty voted on the school one day in advance before 9 Tr~sIAcct, F~, 152800.00; Charles Eakin, Re, the Inter!ocal t?ooper~~i_on Act, Section 1.2.: rale sea.l_ed ~':':~'-~t.>y. a certlhed .cheGk __

. -4GMO-:-f-l~-Bent!firA-- F ReglQITlV program shall refer to the Ae~ drawn on a.solvent.bank In the State of Ne-
Monday, Oct. 11: Jr. High '0 all fr . r class. am when you pia!! to come to 1173 75'.ICMA.....R~~i~eme~t TlrustC~~u~~ 3~: gion IV community mental health program con- braska, or·bld bond In an. amount not less than

---"V~oTIl1ey at aure.l, 4 pm; Jr. ~ueen -Candidates are Stephanie allow an accurate lunch count. Ingra·m Distribution Grou~, Su, 423.63; K9PIi~ Sisting of the compre~ensive mental he~lth, ~~~~;l~ce~t~feth~i~~~ ~~:~:, s~:~r~~~~es
Varsity football Bancroft at Allen 5 :hase, Michelle Isom- and -AUto' Supply, Su, 106.72: Learning Resource drug a~~~e and alcoholism program~, se(vlce~ s~.9!l!t!r.~UlliLbld..deLlO.-WhQIlL1h9-COO1U1Ct-

----Pffi;.-Na-v-y-R~ft.-at --school; F;HA Step.hanie Martinson_. K.i~_g__ "TE. u _ un'¥ Center, Su, sa.oo; ~_E Ch.~LoLA~A~Ee~ - anQ fC!Clil,tl·~_W b.,g_Qmanl.ze.d.....su~entJS.ed.,....g.o\l-~wili be awarded will enter into a contract to
.:..---.J.';l(\ nm.-- ...mtdidares-areJaviy"Jackson, Casey JT A--n;- ~ ~--'- -- --- --~- SO-:-06; NE Dept of Revenue, Tx, 1104.67; NE erned a~d prOVided pursuantto ItllsAgreement. -build the improvements In accordance with

-r.:tV-J" State Recycling Asso, Fe, 35.00; NE Supreme to re~d.. Iy M ! H Ih aod S"bsta ~his notice, ~nd~give bond in the sum as h~re-
. Tuesda.y-,-----.Qct·~:--¥B Schroeder and Steve Sullivan. Gasser Post VFW will hold an Court, Su, 22.00; Postmaster, Su, 372.42; State Ab eg~Qn. Qnl~ eha~l f h ~ce maltar, provIded-for conslru~tlon of the-Im-

fI'riangular at Winnebago with Junior escorts selected from the open house steak fry at the National Bank, Tx, 9506.05; Trio Travel, Fe, gio~~e C:~Y~~nj~S~e~t~ hea~~ ~~~gr~: co~~ prov~men!s. CheckS
d
~~:dS acco~paz

Bancroft :'-RosaIie-at 5 pm; PSAT Junior class are'Craig Philbreck, Community Hall in Maninsburtg 232.00; Wayne State College, Fe, 225.00; ~i~ting ot1be:.comptehensi-ve-menta1 health-, ~-~d~n~~~Wjthterm'::~':aI~~ in
test, Jrs. Aaron Tho~!1--,~rian Wehh" ---.On ---.Satu.rda¥-. -OcL--9 --Beginning Western P~per &-Supply Go., Su, 33;-16. - drug abuse and alcoholism programs, services the Instructions to Bidders.

~ --- A publiC hearing was held .on the annex- and facilities to be organized, supervlsed,gov- No bids shall be withdrawn after the
Tamie Mitchel, Mandy Oldenkamp serving at 5 pm. The fund raiser for at/on plan regarding VIntage ~III.. erned and,provided pursuant to thIs Agreemenr. opening of bids withoiJt consent of the City of
and Misti Roeber. Master of the Post will feature a one pound T- Ord. 93-11 adOPtln~"~nd incorporating by Roll call vole: Pospishil-Aye, Beiermann- Wayne. Nebraska, for a period of 35 days after
Ceremonies for the afternoon were Belle steak with all the trimmings. reference comprehensliJ ,zoning regulations Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. tile scheduled time of dosing bids.

had lis first reading. COunty Sheriff, LeRoy Janssen, discussed The successful bidder will be required to

W k-' ~--'- f· ld N Ord. 93-12 ~~optlng and Inoorpora~lng.bY hiring a reserve status deputy ror a possible furnish satisfactory Perrormance anda ' e 1e - ew s ..... reference subdiVision regulatIons had Its first 200 hours service at a total annual fee of $1.00. Payment Bonds in the sum 01 the full amount
roadlng. Acontract will be proposed. of The contract. Said bonds, to be executed by

Mrs. Walter Hale 0 14: Cou~dlwaived any conflict 01 i~teresl thaI __ A..C.tiOll_ was deferred on the U. S. West a responsible corporate suret~, sha~L_
287-2728 fighters drill, 7 pm; American Thursday, ct. may eXist on behalf of Olds, .Pleper, an-d Communications-appljcation-for-permtssion1o-goaranwe:"thefal[h--rurpenor~~nc~e

Legion Auxiliary, 8 pm., . _ ,,!oll~x.ba!,l at~pkri4~~ ' _Com:lolly,Attomey-s,representtng-botrr-thlJ bury utility Jines in county road right-of-way one contract; the terms and.. conditions therein
-FALh-FESTIVAL -Tuesda~12:Fire-- Friday, Oct.- IS: Football, County and City on Ihe Enhanced 911 maner. mile easl 01 Winside. conlained: and, paymenl for all labor ~nd

The Fall Festival sponsored by I fi Id h APPROVED: No action was taken on the bidding or pur- matenals used In ·conn~ctl(m Wl~ the work.
the Wakefield Care Center fighters auxiliary, 8 pm. B oom Ie , orne. Special Designated liquor Permit for 9125/ chase of a front.end loader and mowers. The'~wner reserves .the nght to reJ~t ~y a~d

--W--e-dn-e-s-da-y, Oct;: -t3: 93 for The Windmill. . . The Wayne County Joint Planning a!1 bIds and to waIve any technicalities In

Auxiliary-witt- be--held-S-aturoay, American Legion, 8 pm; Library Ord. 93-10 repealing Ord. 93-6 creating Commission's recommendatIon that the Com- bidding. .
OCt. 16, starting at 9:00 am at the H k. Sidewalk Improvement District 93·2. mission be reorganized as a Joint County-Vi I- Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thiS 6th day ~r
American Legion Hal1. They will Board, 8 pm. OS 'IDS Ord. 93-09 annexing cer~in real estate and lage Planning Commission was approved sub- g~~~~r ~:~;y'nb: ~:~:a~~~e Mayor and City
be serving morning coffee and rolls . Th U r_s~ ay, Oc t.14: Ne.WS-------- extending thecor.porate Ilmlts in the northeast ject to an inter-local agreement on motion by CITY' OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Cofn-munity Club, 9 am; Wakefield quadrant or the City to InclUde said real estate. Posplshll seconded by Beiermann. Roll call B b C h rt
and noon lunch will also be served. Health Care Center board meeting. Res. 93-87 con.di.tionally approving replat vote: Po~plshil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Nissen- 0 :~y~r
The lunch menu is tavems and Mrs. Hilda Thomas of Papenburg SubdIVISion. Aye. No Nays. ATTEST:

h d h ad ·· d b Friday, Oct. 15: Hospital .565-4569 R~S, 93-38 adopting Enhanced 911 and au- The following officials reports were re~ Betty McGuire
. ot. ogs, __ ome.m e pIes an ars. Auxiliary bingo, 2:30'pm. thorlzlng surcharge and InlerlocaJ agreement. viewed and approved: Joann Ostrander, Clerk Clerk
Items' for sale include crafts, bake COMMUNITY CALENDAR Res. 93-39 accepting work In Street 1m· of the Oistrict Court. $12~,75 ISeplember
sale and a quilt raffle. SCHOOL CALENDAR Tuesday, Oct. 12: 20th provemantDlStrlcts'No. 93-2 (Vinlage Hrll),and Fees): LeRoy W. Janssen, Counly Sherrll,

1 ~3-3 (E. 6th Street), and ~on(jrmlng the order· $1,169.86 (July Fees).
COMMUNITY CALENDAR Tuesday, Oct. 2: Century, Club, Mrs. Jim Webster, Ing 01 plats and schedules 01 assessments. The 10Howing claims were reViewed and

Monday, Oct. 11: Fire Volleyball at Newcastle. .l"ednesday, Oct. 14: Res. 93-40 aUlhorlzing disposition of ex· approved: ' NOTICE
-- Hillliand Woman's Club, Mrs.' cesspersonatproper,\,., GENERAl EIJNp' Salaries $114,40;; Mark IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

Neal Wittler. Res. 93~41 autho~,zmg the sale of the va- D. Albin, OE, 141.00; Art Barker, RE. 2.40; COUNTY, NEBRASKA
cated. portl~n 01 E. 13th Street between Sharolyn Biermann, RE, 488.25; Carhart Lum- ES;rATE OF CHARLES-E. McDERMOTI,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske spent Schr~lner ~r1ve and W~lnut Street. berCo., SU, 2{85; Cedar County Sheriff, OE, Deceased
Sept 21-29 in St. Louis Mo, where Meeungadjournedat8:31 P.M. 700.00; Wayne Denklau. RE. 151.30; Case No, PR93-43
they visited her mother, Mrs. Anna THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Dictaphone, RP, 96.40; Eakes Office PrdducrS, Notice is hereby given that on October 1,

By: Mayor SU, 31.25; Barbara lloyd, PS, 50.00; Midwest· '993. lp the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Buelter and her brother and family, ATTEST: ~lIJI Heating Service. RP. H5.29;!l""Y. __Neb,a~egi.rra~'ssu.d"a -wr.'t1ll11
the Emanuel.Buelter's City Clerk ----- Mills,RE,56.10;Mrsny'ssanitaryService,0E;' statement of Informal Probate of the Will ot

Mr d Mr L 'I '--FI d (pub!. Oct. 8) 34.00; State of Nebr, Dept of Admi-R".~ DE, saId Deceased .and tllat ~velyn L. McE)ermotf
. an __ s._ y e uegge an ~ -'-_______ 214.34; Norfolk Printing Co., SO; 37.25; North- whose address IS 1004 Hillcrest Ro~d. Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale SchlotUnan and "7" east Nebr Juyenjle S~l\1ices, OE. 1, 430_00; Nebraska 68787 .has be~n apPOInted ,Per-
~s:h~lclJ'iew. U~ Minn.----Wer-e-- Every-government-ofticial-or board- Office SYSI~-~s C~pany, SU, ~50.94; ';1eopJe's ~~~~isR:~~~:e~t~~~~il~f1~~~r ec~~~~~ C:i~~I~~~:

---Oct 2 an4 3 guests in the Mr. and that handles public mOJ!~Y~JihQ.uld- Natural Gas,OE, 16?76;RedJleld & Company Court on or before D€cember 9, 1993 or be

MrS. Jim Dretske home.-- - --- ::~~:~wn:~=~n~~ ~i~'1.0~E~~:1;~~;~;o~~~i~e~~aJO~~I~~~;~ forever barred
l • each dollar is spent. We hold this to 498.50; Sav Mor pharmacy, OE. 35.63: Sprint,

A ele ' t t V t' CI h be fundam tal rincipletodemo OE,2.77;USStampedEnvelopeA,g~n,cy.,OE,

UXI lary mee s a __~ S .:._~-n . crati'Ul9x~enl- . ~~·~~:~:~k:~~r~·~'u~~6~~r;~~y';~~:
L T~e·lrwin L-ooSears Auxiliary:1143 -:SmITaifdm3kiQ8dreams possible, son for their volunteerhoursfOtlhe- PUBLIC NOTICE ~~r;,:=;;:';r ~ ~r,~S~~PI;,~J,84~7Jo~estern
I' !1'et Monday .Oct· 4 at the Wayne The many scholarships available for Kellog's fight against blindn~s~_ HA~KO:~~EG~s\!6~~~~ls~)\~'6f,6QUNTY ROAD FUNP: Salaries $12,
i Vets Club. , I .. _ _ ._th~stu~ent create wonderful oppor- . -Hatolllwsa-reeeivedllls cettifi- MARY HANK. THE ESTATE OF GUSTQV ~:r~~;~~'n~: KRa;":'0~.i84;~~~~~~n~:::r~
~ -Preslde-'lt Helen Sie~enpresided tuniti~s for studerits. The Legion cate and pin. The Legion post mem- ~~~~~nt~~a:~;s~;v~S:nek~:an~~~:~~ ~::,v~lp,~~:.?~.• ~~'r~7~;:h:rtH~urn~b~~~~;"
I at the meeting and Ghaplain Fauneil organizations also sponsorfu>ys and . b.ers-wlll receive their pins and cer- Hank,and all other persons, Including anyone ~

I~ Hoffman-gave the opening-prayei.- -Gmssurte,JumorLawCadets,Spirit tificates later tPis month. They are, in possession of the following described real :~~~6~.~o~~·~~~~~~~~ ~:i~~a;,~: 6e~~~ ~g~,cAEU~~O~~:yRI~g ggM~~-g~~~

I Twelve, members 'answered roll of Youth Foundation, Americanism Dennis~S.p.angler, commander; Jean' estate.lO-wlt: ' ter, MA, 202.50: Kimbell Midwest, SU, 199.77; CLAIM AND DISTRIBUTE WRONGFUL
all 0 ' als E C t to' al C Atra,et of land described as follows: com-_Vonll'_ "UlO ~"pply, "1', SU, 10 ••48,' "I'dwes' _-----=-oEAT.H__S£nLEMEN+ PROCEEDS-.:0 c. ne guest w@Sopresent,ssa)'ones,ra.to.ncontestNus_s,Chris _Bargholz and Roy menclng.ala polnt3Q6feet east from Ole ~ n "'~ = ~ ~ ~ E

H Id E TL S d N S h Iar h . - - Service & -Sales Co:,' MA, 510.00: Nebraska IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN
17c"-~ .-- aro ;-n.llmpSOn; ~ ons-of the -an ~~ urses- cos Ip. Sommerfeld. ' Southwest corner 0.' Soction 35, Township Machinery Go" RP.2. 21>,.21 :Norfolk TrUCK &' COUNTY, NmRASK/(~ ~

i<L ~mllri~ 1-egionN'~tionll!As.sis.'f.he ,~ericanism.YQ.uthCO!1fer---'I'hemC!tlbers~ear,dthefinalrelfd~- ~.;.e,n:,~n:;~~~~4~~~:, ~~~~~~~; Equipmenl, GO, 8,500.00; Northwast Electric PAJ~AT~~B~~r~~D~~S~ ESTATE OF
"" nt A:d~~ .' ence wl~1 ~ held at the Freedom. ing on the constitution and by-law 20 rods, Ihence west 40 rods, thence Inc., RP, 27.95: People's Nalural Gas, OE, CaseNo.PR91-34

Am~ncanlsm Ch~lrm.an, ~,thel Foundati~n J~_ ~~.~",~y~t?I"get. ,Pa;-on- - changes for the Auxiliary. The new :~:n~gr~:~~r:~ place of beginnlng, 22.97; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 5; 401.49; Notice is hereby given that a hearing shall
Joh~son gave ,a, readmg titled ~~,_ ,__M,arch24.",2"i:-Qual.ificauonsl.nclud.e changes will be sent to department That Robert H. Hank purchased said land Rohde's Body Shop, RP, 1DO.05; Sapp Bros. be conducted in the County Court or Wayne

R p S 1 d h te tial d ~~~~~~~~~T~ru~ck~'s~,~n;c.~,~R!P·ci8~.5~0~:~s~ch~m~o~d~e·~'i'n~c~.,~R~P~,=tc~ou~n~,NGerb~ra~sk~a~0~n~tl1~e~2~8~tl1~d~a~I~E;---;~eel e ave~. :c~'c~ ea ~rs Ippo n an servlceon- headquarters. by virtlJe of a Cortificate olTax Salo on August 16., ", 1993, at1:00p.m., on toaPersonal Rop.
h"¥~J4e.lnllm:liijll-::C. ~ait;II1ll&'-Ev'eUne efttati6n. An essay betwam 300 and ~'. - - < - -. • - - 10, 1990.,-on the -above- descrlbe.d.-tealty- PainrShop"1nc:;fl.P;3"48:50;~US yveSt Com:~ re-sentative's ApplicatiortJof-Authority to Com-

Thompsonre ~ 'rted th 59 'd 500 ds' c t be b . ted th ~vehneThompson gave a report . presently being a8se~ 10 the name-of Mary munl'cali'ons, OE, 67.62', Wayne Auto Pa:rts:", RP, proml'se Clal'm' and DI'slrl'butl'on of Wrongfulpo ereare pal wor mus su mit on e HankJouhe yeafal98~7 through 1988. Fur·
members. Members are asked to topic "The Price of Freedom,.Is _ on theBallonaLConvention-held at lher, the undersigned wnl apply for a Trea. SU, 170.30: City 01 Wayne, OE,56.89:Wayne Deatl1 Senlement Proceeds received as a ra-

eif' -dues to meet the'~next Freedom ~Really-Fr~?J'The contest PHt~_burgh, Pa. and. the National. surer'.s_Jax Qeed afterJh.e _expiration of three ~u;X ;ci~rk, CO, 10;00; Vill~ge~~~~lde'_~~~r~r!~I:i~e~~:n~~~~e~t~~=--
tar t date 0 14 'th 55 . ~ grad 10 ' Regional 6 LeadershIp School held months from the date of the last pyblication:of 'REA' PP' RAISAI FUND·. Salaries $50.00', seeking compensation for the alleged wrono/iLge .' .Cl. ~ WI percent. IS .or es to.'12. Applications . tl1ls nolice. Satd property may be r1ldeemed by -------.--. ----- .-

Homecoming for Glady&:Lindy, must be received by the Auxiliary at Fargo, N.D. , .'oHowln(Vlhe procedures sel forth in Ole Ra- INHERITANCE TAXFlJNP:: Maurice Lege. ful deatl1 01 the Decedent ' ' "
- Ch l' F '1 10 . Sa' 77182" PS, 12.00;-Oon Larsen, PS, 20.00; Russell (s) Carol A. Brown, Deputy

departrilent president will 'be Oct. by Dec. 23•.. _~~~~~ ~ '. ' . ,~p am aunel c sed the meet- vised Statules of Nebraska, c'on· Lindsay Jr., PS, 14.00: Orgretla Morris. PS, " Clork of the County Court
16 'at the )'iatioiia! Ouai-d .Armory, 'Harqld Thompson presented a 109 With a~rayerforpeace.The next etseq. ROBERT H, HANK 2500' Doris Stipp PS 2300' John'M. Gerrard, _~16584
Fall City, Neb; S.ocial hpur will. be 5 certificateand pin to Eleanor Carte.r, meeting, will be Nov. I at 8.p.m. at By: Albert E, MaUl, Attornoy ot Law . SPECIAl PolICF'pR(lJECIIDN EIJNP:: Ge"a.rd, Slrallon & Mapes, P.C.

tit V t Cl b --- - M I & S I . D & N 66 Serv1ce, RP,,6.SO; FrB:drickson Oil ~~g~ :::~a;3th Street
to 6 p.m. fQllowedby dinner. ElsielIailey,LavemeHilton,Neoma e e s . u.. " • ~ P.~ Box~~o oon Co.,RP.MA.3420:~ammerPhot,,!!~raphY.OE, _ Norlqlk, ~E 68102-0888 __ . _

Education week. is- Nov" 14-19 Isebrand" Jennifer Otte, Helen , The servl~gcommtttee was E!hel _~!I_~r,.:NEc.68JlH' 40050:~MldweSlRadar, RP. 72.50, N?tiraSka (402)' 371.3100 .
'.~-andlhe-alixiliaty'Will be promoting Siefken;' Hele!!. !;ommerfela,Maooi Johnson,-Ioinda '6rub1rclmllHeIei1 . (402). 385·3018 . Dept of Motor Vehicles. OE, 3.00: Phillips 66 (Pub.'. Oct. 8. 15, 22)

, .. d ' tIi k " h' lit S . J ld '. Sommert e1d (Pub'-OCI.1.8,l5) Company. MA, 36.4.9: - 2~~lpe~~-- --~ -
j ,c e ucation as e ey to rcae 109, e ommelle lind: Eveline Thoinp- .' • !.2dips W

. ~ \ .' - .



i
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~ark~tpla~~_.~~i1d"~" \b.~_~
- . tl¥C-a'=Vl~el'FSon1&t~ing-i8- ofiered=f-G~s~l~;-~:-a~l-a~~~~llu~eis~~o~F:-l}a~_--~:_ .C-'...:.~----------------=--------

gains:-3:--agathenrrg-or-buyel'sarrdsellers;--4-;--where-messagesare-exchanged.
~.wherejob seekers lookfor worksYJue.eSUCCEE;S --- -

FOR SALE SERVICES HELP WANTED THANI\: YOU

in a place of warmth .and comfort
where there are no days and years.
Think how he must be wishing
that we Could know, today,

'0'9 u our saCfi'le""s""s---lI-
can really pass away.
And ~ink of him as .l.iving_
mlflB neartsOf those he touched...
for nothing loved is every lost
and he was loved so much.

To all relatives, friends and neigh
bors - we thank you for the memo
rials, food, flowers, plants, phone
calls,.- yifi,its, express_iofl~~~f. sY-"'~

pathy, the hugs and the many acts
of love and kindness shown to us
during this sad time.

-rhankyou to the Courtesy Commit·

~::'~off~a~~~Er~~~)g;=t~~~
sic. Thanks Harlan and Diane for
your caring. Thanks Pastor Tyler
for your kind words 'and deeds and
being there with us. We thank you
for the comforting memorial service
that has hTllped us during this sad
time. Bus loved each one of youl

Clarice, Marlen & Mert;
Bob & Carole; Cindy & Lynn;

---·---and-Ilimilies.·-

Don't hink of him as gone rmay
his journey's just begun;
life holds So niany facets
tbi~~C!.~_!~_Q!}!y_.qn~_._~..

Just think of hiin as resting
from the-

WE WOULD like to say thank yo~ to all
who sent cards, memorials, flowers, food
and phone calls at the time of Minnie
Frevert's death. All expressions of
sympathy are deeply appreciated, Allred,
Bruce and Donna Frevert, ce

. 'eM"

A BIG:thank y.ou to the Allen rescu'!.
squad, Dr. Knerl, Marian Health Center
and 'staff, the pastors, my family, phone I

calls, cards, letters, iood and m'ail
delivery and prayers, May God bless you
all. Elsie Mattes, 01 -'

With even more benefits to offer,
send resume to:

Atten: Scott J. Carlson
Iowa ,Office Supply, me.

P.O. Box 3320
Sioux City. IA 51102

* CAPTAIN VIDEO *
3T5~'U90··* Wayne

. \ Hrs: Monday'- Sunday: 10 AM-1 0 PM

~..~ I(*.'*.***.'.**"******.***1.~.''."**** :.'-"'.-ALADDINONSALE-Ni~tr- ~- .. --
. , ONLY$14.99 .\...~~ ~~~~n

***********-1<;***************: ()CroBER __f, * .

Northeast Nebraska Medical Group P.C. is sponsoring

LOGA" VALLEY COUNSELING SERVICE
Located at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

421 Pearl St. - Phone 375-5566 - _YV'ayne;NE

NOW OPEN
Gayle Catine~MSW

will be providing Mental
Health E;ervices at the Clinic.

• Individual, couple &
family Counseling

• Alcohol& Drug Evaluations
& Counseltng.

OFFICE HOURS:
Mondl!,Y; 1-_8 p.m.

Tuesda ; 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

THE. FAMU:..v OF- 'Celestine Manning
wish to ex;press our sincere thanks and
appreciation for the many expressions of
sympathy extended to us at the time of
her death. Special thanks to the staff_of
Providence· M~dical genter,--Dr:--Sob
Benthack, Dr. Ben -Martin and Gary

ATTeNTION HOMEMAKERS: Turn West. Rev. Father Don Cleary, Sister
your love 01 cooking Into $$$. Greal Gertrude, to the St Mary's Guild for the
earning potential. The Pampered Chev luncheon and to Connie Webber and
Home P~rty Plan. For more information Denei! Parker -'9Lthe-music. Your
calI303-79B-6240.... ~__._OBt2---kindness-willalways be remembered.

----~~--... Harry E. Manning, Jeri and Terry Hanzlik
, and family, Ruth: Casey,lmd family. ce

IOWA OFFICE
~I1EPLY----1I---HiE_f'AMlI:'f\)I'LljnaKoch Wishes to'--

Sales express appreciation lor all the 'support
We are currently seeking an shown us through cards, food, visits and

other kind deeds duringth~ loss four
aggressive individualf6r loved one, A speQi"Uhankyou to
sales of name hrand oflica -Pastors'-A"derson and.- Mahnken and the "
supplies and office machines staff at ti,e Wakefield Care Center lor the
from our Sioux City location. care and support-given us at this trying

time. God's blessing to an of you,
If you are interested in working Bernhard Koch; Ardath, Karl and Karla
for an established 26-year-old Qtte; Waiter and Kasey Otte; Ardyce,

- company with' excellent benefitB Can, Julie and Heidi Munson; Marlyn, _
such as: Bqnnadell, Ron and Rod Koch. r' ce

Excellent Income Opportunity
Monthly Bonus

Health Insurance
Life Insurance

Disability Insurance
40lKPIan

HELP WANTED: Assistant 'boys
basketball coach. Must have certificate.
Contact. Superintendent of Beemer
public School; Box 10, Beemer, NE 528
3:;J!l0.

="P-ROFIiS~IOfolALS---QNJ:'Y~tionai
.Long-"[)istanc,,-marKel,n-g company
expanding this week. Mass appeal and
solid growth with five free .hours 01 long
distance service. Great earnings,
potential. For Info, calf Sally at 2566
3356 for local interview info. OB16

. WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOL
is seeking a Custodian Level II

t() star!bIlmediately..
This is a government funded program.
Applicant must be 55 or older. Hours:
laleaftern.oons.. to early ev-en-ings. 20
hours a week. Please cOntact Dr. Dennis
Jensen Or Dean Newton for-application.
Phone 375-3150.

M.~WALiiiiiiM
~~ ,

M.~WALiiiiUM
.~~

EOE/AA

WANTED
ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do iaundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
sodal clubs. ''If you are elderly and need
help oroompanionship.please-call-695,
2414, S15tf

Salellne Clinics· Pieree-Madison·Slanlon
Skyview . Norlolk

GARAGE SALE

PERSONAL

----------, .__.

,...."..,.~~---.. R N d HELP WANTED
I .' .san

'-::::::::==::::===::::::::::::::.::~ LPN -DV·lndustrles, Inc., -a fastogrowlng progressive gov-
r .. ~. ·.S ernment contract and commercial custom design man'

~~~~~~~·~AP1P1~~NAiU~~I~··~--uf-ac:tu_~ltll-plants-III-Wayn&'-and~ender--ls-look-klg
NORFOLK for quality people,tolncrease their work force and..

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. B.EC.KEfI; D~D~S.
611 -North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

FOR RENT

FAMIL-Y VISIOeM,
CENTER' -

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

-529·3558

LOST: Northeast 01 Allen, two calves,
BOO Ibs., can 10, Reward, 635-2389.

OB12

FOR SALE: Beautiful acreage (7 acres)
includ~s ,newer ranch, stYle home with
three bedrooms, two car garage,
excellent farm ,buildings, close to
highway. Call Jan. 256-3010, OB12

FOR SALE: John Deere 4-rowstalker
head for. self-propelled John 'Deere
chopper. Call 507'532-6181, Se2816

- ng app ca ons or u me pro uct on
Dr. Robert KnJgman night shift job opening workers. Excellent starting wages and a complete

~ Chiropractic Physician _ GROUP, at Creighton area benefit package are offered.
~ P.C. h"alth services. Apply-tocla,....t-tile-PendeF-Plant-or- call 385 399
-.It-~':t~iL--1~'-r~:;:~~7=========ttt~---This ex-;;;'Uent DV Industries Is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Office Hours By Appointment opportunity includes _

.Phone:-4", 7 ..-· ",,,,0 900 N rf A _.lIn. exceptional henefit- IiJ..,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii =:~------~ ..-vv .'. . 0 olk venue package and shift II
402/ 311·3160 differ""tial pay.

Norfolk, Nebraska Apply at the Creighton
General Surgery: G.D, Adams, M.D., Care Centre or call
FACS; D.F, Hehner, M,D., FACS, Padi- Betty Hult, Director of
atrics; R.P. Volta, M,D,,-FAAP, DoBlo· Nursing at (402)
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice: 358-3232.
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P, Bell, db
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; Lun erg Mel110rial
F.D. DozeFt;-Mo&.-lnternallvtedicirm:-Hospital and
W,J. Lear, M.D., 0, Dudley, M,D, Credightop. Care

centre.

LOST & FOUND

/ APARTMENT FOR RIONT: Stove and
refrigeratorrumiShed. Couples preferred.
Call 375-3B IS,. ce

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Oct. 9, 9
FOR SALe;- K;;nmore electric drYer, a~.'5-p.fu~;' SfrWesI2.nd• Wf'Kefi~ld:_

----'almoncJ-colo.....J<1t<I·crn-,,'"$rsncwilr-~~r..::~~~ne:,~~;;,:~:;;~~e.:~~
throw -'" matc~tn.g Kenmore washer that, clothing; many toys and lots of nice
needs transml.slon. Wayne, 375-4~t2 misc. things. ce

J. FOR SALE: .Energy effieient-home'-in---' CHOOSe-A respoonsibI9Carlnlfp~iS()n

+-
! -t>Laurel, Hillcrest area, lour b?droom, 2 \N~lh loIs 01 eXR!'!l.e.nc_'Lan<t.Jlnjo.yA.- - ---------,--no···EFH·I."'ERATI'O·N.··.··M·..·E··~-HilliN--IC·:-~~_ .. •

bd1h;iarge1amilrroom, Insulated garage, children to babysit for you, Cail 375- n.... .,. M

___~la~rg~e:;u~U~'lity'!.!'b'!!.ui!!Old,!!in!l!gl'c£a~I!..:12~5~6i-361§!1!95~'3T4i1l~1~9~~B~a~sk~lo~r:S~he~i1~y,=====~~f~:~=::=~~t - .' ora Fe rig·
,.- Se14tB eration mechanic on our 2nd and:ird shift.

Two years ammonia experience .preferred, in·
clu~ing all aspectse»flreezers,coO,lers <lind am-
mO.nia·. compressors. Individual must -have a
good mil.~~~atJl::a!::a.P.Jitudeandbea~I_Q_:to.W:o.rk::.

_..witlLminimaLsupendsion•.- - - c_ .-::-:-.", c-_

Salary is commensurate with experience wi~b_an-
opportunity to advance througb oUI'-traiil1ng pro·
gram._ .
We offe~.a.comlfetitive benefit package, Includ·

-lng-ii-cOmpany matched' 401 (K) retirement plan.
Qualified applicants-may se!'ld their resume to:
Human ReSOurces
M.G. Waldbaum Company'
105 North Main
Wake!leld, NE 68784

EOE/AA

HELP WANTED: Auto lubrication
technician. Duties will include c~hanging

Ir'::;~;:::I~[::i:)I::t~~~~;~;~'~~;',I.~~y~::'~t~t~::"i:;~i~i~:f:':l:'{:':••:ll~~~;;;~'·~:'~-:'~~'~.~.~..~~'~':'~',~~~~~~c:~:f~~~i~:~..~~~~~~~~~,~~r~~~~~i~::~a;~~:~~:~jS_'~~I~~~:;~,: Fa~~!Iiit:=
VISION NORTHEAST

CENTER , NE8RASKA
DR. DONALD E. KOEBII!:R MED ICA L

OPTOMETRIST GROUP PC
313 1I.ln 81. 375' 1600

Phone 375·~020 W.yne" HE-

375:-2500
. *-FAfiln.y
PRACTICE

·RobertB.Benthack M.D.
-A.D. Felber M-:-D.

·James A. Lindau M.D.
_.aen/·aininLMartin.t.1.D.

·Wil is L Wiseman M;D.
·Gary West PA-C

MAGNUS-ON--- ~*SAT~ELLITE

EYEiCARE OFFICES'
Dr. brFJ' rot; M.,nu.on -'LAUREL2'5S:31142 TUESDAY,OCTOBER 19

Op' tometrist ,·WISNER529-3217·.' __ .. 2:00 p.m. Wayne County CGurlhouse
509 D.e.rborn Street 'W~K~~E':Q1W..:2267. Government Plans to Bjd: $26.781 '

1De.1'l:Iorn "aU.c ! G -.. . W
I -Wav-.-Nel:lr••ka.8lJ787 215WES'I'2.HD Prop~rtyAddress: 502 rainland Road. ayne. NE

/. 'f .-- 'Tetephane: 375.5180- WAYNe,-NE'i68787~~~~~~~sN:"~~0~~~~~~k,-lornormal inspection.. They are owned by private In-

i'il'~e;i);t;I;.~;I;;J;:;,_;::.I;.·;;'.;,::;.::.;:;::~;•• ·;:1~.~;•..•;r;:;;;;.;i';;.~1 I ~:1~i:r~::~e:~~i~ei:a~~i~;~:e~p~s~~~e6~lr4~~_~~~~~~~ri7::I?n\p:~~
-'::'c-~c-flbW'll;l~tj"ft~~~;;:::J-+:;;;;;;;[;1;;;;;;;';;;~;;;;;'u;';e~44~:o:~~C~~~,"J~dingin the U.s,District'co~~;ase Name: United S

375-4249 mOving closer to ll-pprOval Civil No: 6,CV92-00635
, " . , by the FDA. Baxt~r Inter- Under some circumstances, the s~l!Jay be cancelled. '.'S'A-···V·'.· ,naflonal. will SOO:l;1 bt;gin • Farmers Home Adrii.inistration will not pay.broker's orJinder'$ commlssion.for,

"-_."_-'---\ .:. '_--~ ...~ , clInical trialscof it~ hemo-- successful bidders.
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later this y~ar. from the court file or by caUIIl9..FmHAa\ 402-375-2360.. .\


